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PECOS VALLEY WATER-USERS 
ASSOCIATION HOLD IMPORTANT 

M EETINC-ASSESSM ENT MADE

Says Bosioess Rivals Urged Murder Charge

o i ^ r t  ̂ r r / ^ r p ^ r y X y "
Users Associati )n of Texas was held |
in the Pecoa Valley Bank buildinK* _  _   ̂ j  w* j  . m —w j   ̂ ___ i. kmnwktF The iLnterpnae u  indebted to Mrs.•n Monday of this weeK. Am ong. ^ i # b*! /__#„i
the buainesa transacted was the Uvy- K -  ®f K ectra  fo
ing of an aasesement Tor the purpose o fjn fo rn ja t.o n  *Ur-
of raising further funds fo r finishing, ^  be of interest to^

-  — r. I remdevA of tRf

KNOWN TO R E E V E S
COUNTY PE O PL E

up the core drill tc s u  recently made Entert>rise. Mrs.
Troxel says:^

I don’t know.'anAethet. you rtcal)

a s .

a t Bed Bluff. U is proposed to  raise
for this purpose from  $ 1 2 ,000  to t * w
» 1 4 ,0 0 0  .n d  S T d ir e c to r . h .v ,  M «n «^ m .ry  o r not but to  « »
th at P .,0 0  « «  $ 1 ,0 0 0 . ■n«. ‘ J T  l
i .  b . ^ o d  to b . ^HBcitnt to  flnud. ‘ M  Lu ck rtt u. T o y i*  u d  hod
■p the work M Red Bluff »nd ^

___ _ _______  yoie will note from the encibaed clip-
« ^ t ^ n d * n c e  uD onV ^*f W IchiU Fall? DailyAnY^^X those in attendance u p o n ^ ji^

thia meeting weflre John Miller, R. H .j * d.iiDoinir im fnllAw** 
r G r e y ,  Barron, Hagey o f G randfalls;i *7g who

B. L. Thorston, Col. Geo. Barstow. ^  ^  Montgomefy, ageik 7$, who
H. Miller o f  Barstow, and W. H.
By^wning, J r . ,  C. K. .McKnight and 

> R. K . Couch of Pecoe.
resolution has been passed by 

Texas legislature to t^e effect 
th at a  hrater commissionec be ap- 
pointed-by the goTem or of T exas to 
ooafer -with snother sp i^ n te d  by 
tiie 'fovenioe of K w  Mexico and a  
th ir4  to be appointed by the U. S.
Government to settle th e question of 
the sm ter rights between New Mexico 
and Texas. I t  Is expected th at this 
snU in a n h o rt time be a  reality and 
that fhis question will be settled fo r  
all and good and tiw t then th e  am tter  
e f  b u llin g  the Red Bluff reeerroir 
enn be begun without any friction, 

o lf  not by the gouem m ent, then by 
temiing bonds agnin^ the property  
affeAed and the sale of which w o^d
fam ish  money v ith  which ^  com in g  of the F o rt W orth
to ^ s U r u c t  ^  Denver to  this com m unity, be laid
tion wUl be held in Pecos on the first original townrite, which was
Monday in February a t  which time 
the election of officers for the enaa* 
ing year whl take place.

Mr. Browning stated to the £ n -  
MariMrise this morning th a t in his be
lief more real results tow ard the 
ultim ate settlem ent and budding of 
tile Red Bluff reservoir had been done 
in the past three months than ail 

had heretofore been done. He 
ip very optimistic about the final out
come and believes that the time is 
a o t fa r  ahead when our people will 
aee something stirring in that direc
tion.
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laid om  and marketed the" ^ g i n a l  
townsite of Wiehi(h Falls jf|40*̂  y e a n  
ago, was found dead in his room at 
the Kemp h o te l. a t 1 0 :0 0  o'clock 
Tuesday morning. •
..D eath  was declp^od doe to heart 

failure. He w}A discovered by an
other guest who saw him, through 
the open ddor, wheee he had faJleh.

Mr. Montgomery had apparently  
behn in fair health and bad re
turned from b ^ ak fast only a few  
minutes before. He was about town 
Monday, as nsoal.

F n n e ^  arrnngem ents bad net 
been perfected a t  noon Tneaday, 
awaiting word from relatives on tlM 
Pacific coast.

Mr. Montgomery played a  con
spicuous part in the development of 
northwest Texas in general aad of 
W i '"ta  Falla in particular. In 1882 ,

CHAyNGEY DEFBY 
GIVES yEGIPE FOR 

SIIGCESSFVl LIFE
By Corinne Rich *

New York, Jan . 13.—-If a  man rises 
from the ranks to  the head of a great

* boaineuB he m urt h av e:
Strength of character.
A genuine fondness for work and

his partienU r work.
A willingness to give, m ere service 

than he,is paidNior.
A willingncaa to finish others’ work 

for them.
A bad memory for quitting time. 
Good Judgment and common sense. 
Real ability.
A sense of appreciation of the 

other felloer’s efforts.
Abounding and never-failing ambi

tion. -
Chhencey Depew'e Recipe.

Cbauncey M. Depew, form er U nit
ed P tatea  senator and one of Am er
ica’s  distinguished men, told me th a t: 

Inihis library well tiaed with books, 
unddr the light of the reading .lamp, 
Mr. Depew, now 88 y e a n  of age,

I talked to me abodt the men he has 
known, who, pomeised of these

• qoalitiee,^wocked their way up to the 
highest rung of the ladder of success.

The dlacasRoa was brought about 
by the elevation of F . Edeon White to 
the prusideney of Arm our A Com
pany. Mr. White started as a 
glaughtarer of cattle.

**Ptrhape H is the ambition that 
. counts most,** mid ' the 88-yeur-old  

sSaSesman^ leaning back in his chair 
D and f o n d l ^  his g laasee. **But t e  

m ost bav# all the other qualities‘ 1 
have mentioned or he cannot rise 
above the i ordinary men with whom 
he startedij

**Ambition, the sort th a t is s  slave- 
Bl  driver, many bring with it fondness
^  for work, but nnlsss a  man has horse

senss, ability and good Judgment, be 
ia limited in capacity. And he most 
be big enough to see other people’s 
good points and to help them along.’l  

Sem e.W he Started  H n aiyy . 
There is A. C. Bedford, chairman 

of ths b o a ^  of directors o f the

pot on the m arket in B eptayber of 
th at year. He had interests^ also in 
other towns along the Denver.

Monday morning Mr. Montgomery 
went to  the Chember of Commerce 
offices aad renewed his membership 
fo r the' year, saying th at he had al
ways tried to do his part in com
munity affairs in places where he hsd 
interests.

Mr. Montgomery had spent much 
of his time in recent years in the 
northwestern states, but visited 
Wichita Fails frequently, and was 
here during most of 1822.

Mrs. Troxel adds*.
« "W e were personslly acquainted 

with Mr. Montgomery having made 
his acquaintance in Toyah, then r e 
newing H out here a t  w iehita Falls 
ju st lately. So many of the old- 
t'tme acquaintances are paasing to 
the great beyond— now W . O. Cowan 
has Joined the ranks— Old Uncle 
Woody gone, Tom Duncan, Uncle 
Jo e  Seay. All passed sw ay in the 
few short montltt we have been 
gone from Toyah. Such is life.’’

RICHAJU) BRISCO E POST
EL E C T S  O FFIC ER S

A t a  meeting of Richard Briaepe 
Post No. 91 S t the Legion HsII the 
following officers were elected for thk 
ensuing ju u r : *

Barney Hubbs, post commander.
Dewey Richburg, vice post com

mander.
Jim  R<ms, post adjutant.
John Ross, finance officer.

'The executive com m ittee: Donald 
Ball, E srl Ball, John Wadley and 
William Rose.

Entertainm ent com m ittee: Donald 
Bell and Hovey Voiles.

All this sreek Mr. aad Mrs. Johnstos 
ksse bean busf packing and shippiag the 
paraphemslis M the Johnston Csle. They 
go this week to their sew location et 
Marfa. Mr. aad Mrs. Johastos were 
■srtHng their affairs la Paoos today pre- 
psrutery le Issriag. They are flat people 
sad will give the people of Marfa srhere 
they go le reopen ths Jshawon Gale a 
•waO eating pinoe and ths very^bew ef 
eookiag and Mrvios. They are hi^ly oom- 
BMuded to the good people of that thrir- 
tag little dty. ’

$2.00 PER Y E ilit. $1.25 FOR SIX  MONTHS.
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RELL WELL NEARING THE e O A L -^ ^ r . 
WHEAT WELL FINANCED-TOYliH- ‘ 

BELL FLOWS A G A IN ^ TH E R  NEWS

• B

-a

^  H m phin. T e x ; who st^lvuly am! noecMsfulty
mansTTd te r  husband s IwMnegi of M ld lag  rullromis. running mw-

btmtomi rtvuls urged murder 
"T ^, s f ^ n st bCT In i^ atarloui kllltaf ef fim  ̂bogband. All of 

rne wmr w m nrested tm mm wun fciuwg •• **Lgdr BoM tirur* to r  
g e n e r ^  f lf tt  to poor cMMiub of i M K  FhoCa IT S M»e. R aax asi#
her chimiuit.

begun with his organisation as a low- 
salaried clerk, I was told.

"Sam uel * ^ a ,  prusident of the 
Pennsylvania ruLway, waa first a 
lowly engineer in the construction  
departm ent," said Mr. Depew, "and  
Marvin Hughitt, preaidant of the 
Chiengo A N orthwestern rmilrosd, 
was ones th at road’s messenger boy. 
Charles M. &hwub, head of the 
Bethleben Steel corporation can look 
back on tha day when he was s  stake 
driver in the engineering gang."

My boat'forgot to mention th at he 
himaelf had every one of thoee quail-

SURFACED ROAD 
Win BE BUILT 

TO COUNTY UNE
The blee print for Federal Aid Project 

No. 16 has beea rpceieed by the Qeuncy 
CoEMsiesioners who are eew nsgsdailBg 
for the laad oa uhhA gravel pits ere 
located sad destgaateif sad as soon as they 
«  H i. that the rood
from Arteeia to Lakewood wifl be com- 
meaced at an early dale. Ihis strip ef 
roed will be graded, culverts pet ia aad 
turfaoed with grsvd which fortnaately h  
located at three pieces sloag the designat- 
ed highway and will dimiaate loctg hsah  
which will lowar the oosi^sf coaatmcthia 
appreciably. Ihe oooaty conuaiaaieaen 
are cn epiesriag with ths hightwy offidals 
in an effort le get the wt*rk ea this road 
Merted at oace aad the prospects are 
bright for imamdieie ectisa.

The road betwees Lakewood aad .Vtesia 
is bad all right, but not any worse than 
the one froai Lakewood aa to Cad ahad. 
imi it is a csss af having the former road 
boik and aarfaced or let these both re
main oa they are so of toorse it waa the 
pert of wiadom for the cotnmiaaionera to 
go ahead with that nnich of the roed. 
The roed from Lakewood oa to Carlsbad 
cannot be dedgnstrd aa a federal aid 
project for the renaoo that if the third 
raaervotr is ever buik H will inundate a 
part of that roed which will have to be 
rerouted laaic other way. For this reason 
the federal govemmeat will net apead any 
money on that strip of roed. The read 
k> be built will raeeh within s short 
4jstgnce of Lakewood aad will be a con
necting link with the surfaced pike from 
Arteaie to Hope, which will make Artesia 
ths moat fortunately shusted ef any town 
in the county from n good ronds stand- 
point. with Hope second.

However the toathem end of the coun
ty te promised one atretefa or surfaced 
road at no far diaisac date which will 
begin directly south of Csrlabnd, run 
through Otis, Loving and Malaga pad 
from there on toward the state line to 
necT up with the arip of road to be huih 
by Reeves county in Texes north fttua 
Pecos to the state line. The money jfor 
Texas’ part of this rued is availablej at 
any lima New Mexico starts work oa the 
north part of the reed whkh coaaects wHb 
the Beskhead highamy at Pacoa aad gives 
Eddy county and the Pecoa Valley a south 
am outlet which wiB permit tourists to go 
from Pecoa weal to El Paso, or east to
ward Fort Worth aad Dullaa. This route 
has baaa daaiguuted by the state highway 
whkh rajectad tha route to El Paso via 
the point of the amuntains and Vaa Horn 
It la not now known whether there will hr 
aaongh amney available te complete the 
read te the elate line but t will be surf
ed and built south fron Carlsbad until 
the money b spent. Toe eomwiaab a arr 
are anxious that this * $ad be ooaq>leCed 
jo the staU line and v^B do everything in 
their power to raiaa the money to rompktr 
the project. |

S u it Highway FfOgineer Davidson of 
Roswell was in Carlsbad Tuesday ron- 
sukiag wit^Pfe eoauty rammlisinuars in 
r^lard in m jrm o ii le he built south from  
Artuaia at^w aa prevailed upoa to fix that 
bed otradA cf roed directly east of the 
Afthttr^^PUa home south of Cariabud 
G rav el^ ^ b e  haolad from iheJCarr

SOUTHWESTERN 
BELL OPEN TO 

EAST OF PECOS
4

j On Tuesday of this meek eoanee- 
tioas were made with the local tal- 
ephenc company connecting with the 
long distanee phones of tha Sooth- 
waataeu Bell system aad our people 
could then talk aayw here east of 
Pecoa. The longest gull reported was 
a  talk into St. Louis, which was us 
sstilfacto ry  as ths local calls. This 
m eaas that Feeos people caa  call up 
ovef the phone any parties east of 
hera now and g et in touch yrith them 
by telephone as qotekly alraoet as 
they can locally. <

Mr. Wm. Stiran of the fouthw est-

fm  Bell system taras a pleaaant caller 
1 ' ^  Enterprise office early in the 

\aeex and stated th at the line into 
El Paao would be completed before 
the first of the month and possibly 
within the next few days a t Yrhich 
Ume our people could talk to  all 
points*in the United States.

The uew switch board at the office 
o f  the Pecos A Northwestern Tel
ephone Company haa been installed 
and is s  beauty and much more 
easily handled than the old one dis
carded. I t  makes the talking much 
more aat'iafactory as well and now the 
editor can talk to people over town 
with some satisfaction which he 
would not even sttem p to do here
tofore.

WOULD R ESTO R E F U L L  RIGHTS 
Auatia, Texas, Jaa. 18.—A rsaelutioB 

has been prepared and was. to be imn>- 
duced is the aeaate late today or tomor- 
raw pravidiag for the reatoratioa of dti- 
aaaahip to James E. Ferguson, former gov
ernor of Texas, aad also to expunge from 
the record the impeachment proceedings.

It b auted that tha resolutioa b  aigned 
by 12 aeantora aad has a strong chance 
of being adopted. Senetor Parr, of Duval 
county, and Senator FairduM, of Ange
lina. are mid to be back of the move-

TH E B E L L  W E L L
Indications, formation and condi

tions a t the Beil well are more favor
able just a t  preaeni, for "cracking in
to it"  than they have ever been—  
the crew a t this well are working 
night and day with the knowledge 
th at every stroke of the drill brings 
them nearer and nearer to the Dela
ware sand, and as an indication of 
what awaits tlujm there under most 
favorgbie circum stances. The only 
other well in this territory  again 
yesterday, under most unfavorable 
eircum atances, flowed natural for  
more than tw enty minutes, p a t
ting over sixty barrels of high grade 
oil in the pumps and flow tanks.

If the Toyah-Bell under most ad
verse conditions can make a  natural 
flow of sixty barrels o f high gravity  
oil in tw enty minutes, with the bole 
undoubtedly sanded up and with 
every impediment in the way of ^Us
ing, nipples, spears, etc ., in the hole, 
what can we reasonably expect when 
the Bell well reaches t ^  same sand?

U. S. COMMISSIONERS COURT  
U. S. Commbsioaer W. ,W. Deag held s  

prelimiasry trial Moads^ ia the case of 
Jack Duiiiagteu, aiisa R. J. Bruce. I)sr- 
liagtsa, or Bruce, was accused of robbing 
the poaioffioe at Kaut, ia Culberson coun
ty. Ho waa anesled between Van Horn 
and Sierra Blanca, tkroagh the efforts of 
Sheriff Cuamdags of Vaa Horn. Whea 
srrealar he itraaoualy dauied ever having 
beau ia the aeighborbood of Kent, but 
when ooafronted with the taatimnay of 
the night agaat at Kent, adto aaid he slept 
the night of the rob ĵmy la the depot 
hb peradoaka, sad the addhioaal tesCi- 
mo«y of others, he weakened sad plead 
iaihy. The smoMt stolen was leas than 
HO.Ob Deputy U. S. MsrahsU Tom Joaea 
broaghr him fram Van Horn to Paeos last 
Sunday ^ad ha will ba taken to El Paao 
for

but h b  mainteasBce work oa that part of 
the atatg highway already coustructed 
which b  abo highly appredalad by all 
wba hgve occaaioa to uet that road, whkh 
resehe^ aot quite te the slock peas.— 
CsrUbd Curreas.

Hw roed to build first b  a hard 
:c read from ReeweU down ths vsDsy 
;h Aiiesis, Carlsbad sad a vary town 

T kss. u  fail

BURCHARD NO. 1
Tha Burchard well which Yvas s ta rt

ed as a direct teat of the oil locating  
m agnet owned by Mr. Willoughby ia 
shut down waiting fo r a  string of 
casing. This well has been ia lime 
rock of the c rc ta c e o u  age, highly 
fossilised, from  200  fe e t to  28 0  feet 
where w ater broke in from  above. 
Although in the Toyah shallow oil 
belt where numerous wells have been 
drilled, the form ations a re  different 
and indicate the home o f oil ia really  
commercial quantities has beea 
found. Mr. W iU o t^ b y  stated before 
leaving that he will not ibicken his 
efforts until both these wella have 
been broogh in.

TATUM  L E A S E  SYN D IC A TE
J .  F . Lawney of Toyah and one of 

the owners of the Tatum  LesMe 
Syndicate, was a  busmess visitor in 
Pecos this afternoon and a  pleaaant 
visitor S t the Enterprise office. He 
stated th at the con tract of his com
pany to put down the Tatum  Yrell to  
fifteen hundred feet had been com
pleted and tiutt they are now secur
ing m ore leases th at they*m ay go on 
down deeper. He says the showings 
are sU th at could be desired and suck 
th a t not only the company but the 
people of th at section want the teat 
to be made deeper. It is expected  
th at the^ownera of the syndicate wQl 
m eet on the 24th  wfaicli will be the 
date for the annual meeting of the 
stockholders, and a t  th at time a r 
rangem ents will be made to go on 
doYm with this well and secure 
further holdings in other fields.

Mr. Lawney also informed the 
editor th at Mr. W esner returned this 
morning from  Berckenridge where 
he had been for the past few days 
and that while away he had purchased 
a  new cable and 3 ,0 0 0  fee t of 6 3-16  
casing which will be used in shutting 
off the w ater. This well, known as 
the Anthony A Wusner well, is now 
down 2 7 5 0  feet with s  six foot strata  
of sand showing every indication of 
a  real well. *A t this Point work on 
the well was stopped until a  w ater 
shut-off could be made and this is 
what this casing is for. I t  is hoped 
tiiat the casing and cable will reach  
its destination in the n ext few  days 
when operations will be resumed.

With Mr. Lawney were his wife 
and child and they were over to  
purchase supplies erbich he says are  
cheaper in Pecos.

T H E W H EA T  W E L L
On Tuesday of this week the first load  ̂

d! material was unloaded^on the site of 
tile Wheat Well whk^ is located on see 
tfcio 82, Uock 1, Loving county aad te 
be exact in the locsttmi it is to be 'drilled 
just one hundred aad fifty feet from the 
north and one hundred %d fifty feet 
from the east line of aection 82. F m a  
this it will be aeen that the imll is to 
be drilled very nesrly^ia ^  corner^ 
noAhesst corner, of ssidr section 82, about 
tfaree-fourtii of s  rafle fn«i ^  Toyrii- 
Bell welL Oil men interested m this see- 
ttoa of the oil field wiB do wdl to gat 
their maps right now aad mark down 
the location for future reference.

Mr. Wheat, the promoter, informs the 
Eaterprise diat they now have die ms- 
terisl for a good standard denkk sad 
rig and that work of moving the ma
terial aad crectsMi of the rig will be 
continued until the rig is in order and 
the wril ready to spsai m. Then they ^  
win show some speed in getting this 
Wheat well down to pay sand. “Shorty’* 
Moace will be the drilled aad ,staes he 
is the man who put down ths Toyah-BeD 
weD to pay he knows every iaek of tiw 
fonnations snd will ikvs no trouble is 
handHug the titm akm  tad^ n o  deisys is 
the driOiag.

Of couisc it wiB uAe soass tkee to 
get things in order sad ths (budded 
m but the work wiD be centiuned 
ihsl is done but &  the mean tiuM Mr. 
Wheat is sssumd wili he no further 
dileys until the weO is brought in. G a ^  
ghis—eeveral of them—have put their e.
L  on this location snd our peopls cs a 
srfadk feel that this wiB  ̂be s  real oil 
weO 'sad that ne tine wiB he lost ia 
putting h down. No start wM he ugidr 
until everything is pat ia first daw cider 
to iasure the quidDest possible tisse after 
the weQ b  started.

As to the Boaey: There ik now al- 
BMOt enough in sid>t sad svaildiie to put 
down the well and the balance wifl more 
than likely be secured before the.wdl b  
slatted. Some ef our people said h *oould 
not be done" but Jtra Wheat did nut 
start out with any other inteuticas but 
to put down tito Wheat wdl aad he has 
never flidBered one rainute tbtoe he first 
started on the pnqiosition and k jiiew 
looks as if those who made tiw predktiaa 
will have another guess coming. Moot af 
thb money has b^n secured from outside 
parties and now |Ato h em  people wifl he 
given a chance to spend some af their 
own money to show their inteiest aad faith 
in the proposition. Not mudi will ba 
expected of the home people, however, 
aad only six ihonsand dollars will be ask
ed for Md that wfll be the fuB liaut they 
can have. Whea Mr. Wbeotlb ready to 
let the people of Reevee county ia ea the 
propodtioa he will do eo-tbrough the Ea- 
terprbe and then H should be only a a  
dmrt fuse nntfl the fuR amount aeces- 
sury to comideto thb well b  in the bank..

It really looks as if thb w ^  b  aow a 
surety and that k stands a chance to 
coese bi a gm îer sQawtisM before tiie 
end of 192S 4s not buestkmed by qur 
peope who have faith in the driller and 
the esan bdUnd the gun in the proenotkMi 
of the scheme.

? I
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T H E T O Y A H -B E LL W E L L
A telephone meeenge from B, Ramsey 

about five o’clock yesterday afteraooa 
stated that 'the Toyah-fleU wefl had just 
completed another rampage whea k belch
ed forth about fifty or sixty barreb of 
pure “liquid gold’' aad that without being 
molested. Worloaeu were busy rieeaiag 
up aad doing some repair work around the 
well whea she broke loose and routed 
them to places of safety bhere they would 
not be smattered with oil. Thb well, al
though k has' dbjoiated naaing. a spear 
rtnok in the cesiag aad many ocher tfaincs 
which would prevent other weUe from 
flowing surprbes the puhtk by gushing 
forth every few days the pore oil and eb- 
aolntaly refuses to be downed.

The phone meueege also stated that Mr. 
RauMey expected aow any day the ar
rival of Mr. Siqith who will make an
other attempt to clean out thb vfsII and 
bring fc in or rather give it aa oppor- 
tuaky to blow hself in, wliidv b  ^  it 
needs from ka actioe for ffie past several

MOONLIGHT AND MOONSHINE
We used to think the two words 

m eant the same but have learned b et
ter now. Anyway, we know th at 
IHraing haa the vnoM beautiful moon
light in the world, and up, until the 
other day, thought we had the beat 
moonshine ever extracted  from  the  
cactus, hut weVe changed our minds 
on that, a fte r  hearing w hat happened 
in an adjoining county. I t ’s so good, 
we’ll pass it along, a

As ti$e story goes, e. cowboy, whe 
had spent considerable time wrsatling 
with the long-horns a fa r  from  the 
bright lights, went into town. He 
had a  thirst like the Sahara desert 
and a  ̂longing to  ta rry  a t  the wine 
cup, so bought himself a bottle of  
"h ooch ." A fter taking three swigs 
of the am ber colored fluid, he decided 
he had the greatest aggregation of  
reptiles in the world, and being of a 
busineat turn of mind, rented m 
«*a5an t store room and opened a 
snatMe show.

He charged 10 c ra ta  admission an d ' 
had a full house ^ g h t  off the redi. 
B ut be had the edge on the sight
seers, fo r  thsy could not see tbb 
■nakea, and several of them le ft and 
swore out w arrants fo r  his 'a free t, 
charging th at he obtained money im* 
der falsa 'nret»THMMi TTi*

'
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No W o r m  fai a  Hoirftky Ckfld
All cM dr— aa«t>!*d witk Worm* tevo aa aD- 

haakky color, whkii ladkatc* poor bloo4. M da*«  
ralo. tbero to more or tooo •tomach ducarbaaoo. 
CBO V n TASTELESS chill TONK givoa Npalorly 
tortwoor tJkre* oroelM wU crrkh the Mood, tm- 
proootbodlgBorlnn.aadact aaaCraeroiStroadth- | 
ooiaaTaolc to the whole *ytorBi. Hocaro will them ' 
throw oiror dtopel the worms, aad thr I'hM will bo 
ho portoot hookh- PtaaMOt tajaJce. dBeDerN<«tV

SHOULD NOMINATE 
PRESIDENT DY 

DIRECT PRIMARY

United States Senator 
George W . Norris

tj i-  ■

$ ra O  PKR Y S A B .
H m  edition o f E l P mo

B « » ld  wilieh eontaias 8 fo il pages 
o f  t**^»***, 6  o f whieh are in 4 e ^ n ;  
8  pagea o f *^ erald  Jaokw** fo r  boys 
m i  i M i .  aod 8 pages of raagi iin e 

fogetber with 84 ptoges of 
and other goad leadlag B a t 

te r . ia B4W told to mail saboeriberr
a t  | 8 .8 t par yoar. ____

Beery  repchman dbd eeory boeas 
boM hi the P K oe Y alliT  ooght to 
te e e  the Mg Soaday H  Peeo Barald, 

Bewepaper ealo# fo r  tb# 
in the eowthweet*

s\

S I P ’S 6ARASE
u X i m  a j u x  Mi>.

GENERAL OVERHAULING 
AUTOMOBILE. ELEC- 

TRIG AND BATTERY 
SERVICE STATICm

Batteries
ECHAKCEO
EDISULATD
EJXnLT
ESEALED

lUSINESS DIRECTORY
H .'  “ >«•»'>
orricB o v n  cm  pb a b m a c t  

o m a  m s F B o i f B  i t a  m

aPALMEB

TAILOB A R D C L B A Iia

^  P. SL M X

ATTCHUfEY AT LAW 

PiBST NATIONAL BANK BUILDOfC 

PEGOfi. TEXAS

J. E, STARLET

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

IN StaaicAte 
PECOS, TEXAS

Fi
J.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SftATS BaneaP tcoe V 
PECOS.

rAixav a 
T T O S

>Y L BK CS

LAWYER
I- -Ta;

Office ia

U:. J  C. M U U A T

* PU N U U L OIRECIOR AND
R liR A M IK It

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phoaee: Def 18; Night 78

M " THO& a  BOMAB 
*

AT HOME

«f Stalk ami Maple Briaals

JOHN F. GBOGAN

DRILUNG GONTRACTOE

276 i P. a  Bn S47

JOHN^BIBDON 

PRINTER AND STAH O N II 

ENTERPRISE OfPIGI

PBOOa TKXAS

j Writien »peciaU> for The Eaterpriee by 
U. & Senetor Goorge W. Norri*. Chair- 
i « « , Seaate Committee oa Agrimhare 
•ad Eoreitry:
Waahiactea. 0 . C . Jaa 18.—A primary 

for the DOBiiBatieo of caadidatM for of
fice to ia reality a part of the election 
laat-hiaery. A priauiry electioa to oftea 
aa>rr iaMtortaat than the regular elactioa 
which foltowa. To deay to tha people the 
right to noaaiaate thoir caadidato* for 
offire, to ia reafity. a deaial of the right 
of *ullragc.

The primary elections hare come iaio 
afanoei uaivenal nor ia the Boadaatioa af 
all caadidalee for office except Preeideat 
of the Uahed Statce.

Why ehoold this exceptioB eatot?
If the people are alknrad by primary to 

•aloet their caadidateo for governor, for 
the House of Repiesentative* aad for the 
Uahad Suiea ScMte. thea by what logic 
aie they deprived of the right to wlect 
la, the seam way thair caadidatec for 
Preeideat?

The Preeideat to the meet importaat 
affke of alL He has more to do both with 
rhe wt̂ biitg of the laws aad thetr ad 
aiiiitotratioB th»» any other official la the 
couatry. He to part of the legtolative 
arnrhlarirr ^  ihe federal government. He 
helpa to Bwke the lavrs uader which all 
of the people ma« live.

Tha Preeideat to practically supreme in 
the enforeoaoeat of theoc lawa. He ap
points all of the executive official* ia the 
earire country. He likewise appototos aD 
of the judge* of the United State* courts 
Qwd thu* hue aa indirect Influrare npoa 
the iulerpreutkm of laws a* well as their 
caactmem aad thefar euforeeamat.
N atiaM i Comwwntioma Igworw Wiahoa 

• Of Rank And FUo.
Everybody kdews that the national ooas- 

eentiiat of both of the great polltica] 
parties pay bot Httle heed to the wtohee of 
the rank aad file of thaee partiaa.

We haer eeea a great politkal party 
pnwtically dominated and coatraOed by a 
rick awa a ihoumad taOeo away from the 
place where the coweenrioa was held.

We bane eaen a great aatkuiaJ conven 
thm of a great political party complalcly 
ehaaged ia the seatimeni ef it* nwasber- 
ririp by the eoatrsts aad the arbitrary 
rules of a natioaal committea in audtiug 
up the temporary roll of the coaeeatioa.

Every iateOifeiN Americaa ckiaea knows 
that national conveatioa* are not control
led by the people but by the political 
markine* and the political borne* and 
whea the two couventious of the domioaur 
political parties are thaa controlled, there 
to Buthiiig left for the people except a | 
choice belweea two evib |

Whan aJhe people do ant aonunate. the j 
people canmot elect. j

In the case of nor Preaident. the work 
of the national ronventioa tor the Iasi aad 
the f̂inal act. There to oothing left except | 
a ratificalioD of one or another. There to; 
no appeal from their decree, 
ladependoat Caadidate* Caanol B e ' 

Electad. '
It is true that in theory.aa independent! 

caadidate might ran for the officr of j 
President after the eonvenlion* had dis-! 
regarded the wishes of the people

Aa a matter of practicr. however, this: 
theoretical right is anthing but a mvth I 
•ad it to praetkany impu**ible for an in '

i
dependent cairiidate to make any headway | 
in maning for President. I

The electoral college nunds in the wav.
It would Be nerenaaiy to organiar a new 

party and form an organiialioB in every - 
congrewuonal dtolrict in the United Stales 
a thing that for practical purposes within; 
the short rime Itelween the dale of the' 
holding ef thr convention an»f the elev ; 
tion to an impo<sibiHtv. ami even if pof- ;
sible. requires an immense Mnwmiit of 
n»one>.

With tbr elrct«*fal college standing in ■ 
tlie way, there is no possibility of an in  ̂
dependewt candidate for President havin<* i 
his name placed on the ballot. j

If the (leftpif (.-ould note dirertiv fo r  

President, primary elerttorts for the nomin- i 
St ion candidate* for Presiiient would
not be nearK *o important, because in' 
case, the convention* entirely disregarded: 
the wishes <d the citizenship an inde-, 
pendent candidate couM be placed in the j 
fieM̂  aod elected, but as lung a< the 
electoral college exists such a thing is as j 
iropoMible as though it were prohibited 

'bv direct language in the Gonstifeition. 
j It is'quite apparent, therefore, that a 
I primary for the nominatioB of preaideatlal 
: candidates is more important and more 
; fundamental than a primary for the elec
tion of a candidate for any other office in 
the United States, either Stale or Fed
eral.

Nebruakan aska whf moat Impor
tant oMca la our country, th* preaL 
tk o cj. It left to All through cholcaa 
of political toaaea Ina'cad o i  hjr 
direct primary, fha true voice of tha 
vulem?

J
TO RID A HOUSE O F F U E S  

A good way to rid yoar bouse of flies 
to mix ia a unall watering, pel equal 

parts of crude pelrolcuaiL or if that to aot 
attaiaable ase kcroaeae. and spriakle all 
ouriwueas. baraa, garbage piles or draias 
with tha mixture. Thea sprinkle the 
window riUi aad wipe off the aetdag oa 
yaur scree— whb a-claih wal with ker- 
oeaue. aod you will soon see the flim dto- 
appear. This, too will prevent you with 
bring bothered wkb meequitoca, which are

Do this quite oftea daring the summer 
moatha, my tww or three doMs u week.

n e  keroaa— aot oaly drives the flko 
away, but wb— the places whare they 
bees d sea sprinkled ibe eggs wiO be de- 
slfoyud aad the bousshsM will be mvad 
from this ariacrable pest. This asetbod 
has be— tried and iouad to be exceR—t.

Roduce yovr eow fa«d MU-—and  
increaae your milk^flow. I bnuu n 
few  to m  of cholcc\ cotton n o d  nt 
8 cents per pound. ' Flione 110 . E . 
F . Fuqun, Peeoa. T eam . SO-tf

msma— D

BE1IOI.D the movie play. HoW daringly the actor 
doe* hto part witlj hut the eye of the camera to see. 

It nirtnorises hto innvetncnis hut it d«H*s iwit applaud hto 
act or briug buu hack uith i-m-urc. liruiiluiig iIm- pl>iy> 
cT* plunge over precipices, liound tlwy Ur before the 
tbundrring locomotive, uildly thrv- ding to tlw manr of 
the madefied horse. Tfx'V 'do it with a phiioHophy that 
counts it all in the da\'*s work.

The rtmD stage star twinkles in the IhHcligbt of 
sumptuousnrss and feeds on conUnt udiilntiiWi. Tbr 
player in the out of d<Mirs sr.ves art without tiic atim- 
ulaboo of an audience’s admiration.

All eredit to the movie playrrj. They take whatever 
part tbr fcenario provider and perform before the one- 
eyed auditor in a sokHcrlikc way. Would tliat wc could 
borrow a bit of tbeir soldiery infuse it into cverv- 
day living.

Would we couhi Uv** tlir filiUttoophcr wIh> said, “Act 
weU your part, tlicre all honor lirs.^

So many of us grumblr whine througli all our 
days because we arc iwt « t in the star’s part. W e 
object to playing second fidtllo. We lack the wts<|ofu 
to take in the wliolr ilrauuu, to Sre tiir hrauty of the 
bumble parts, to know that tiie fair lady u-gUtter with 
jewdi to not Invariahly tlw leading lady,’ tiwt KouK-timrs 
the poor Gaoar Girl who never has .a ciisnrr even to grt 
into a  rleaa frock itas the part to hr coveted.

In Shakespeare’s “Julius ('iiesar” tliir great actors 
will not play the part of the martyred nnpcftve. Rather 
would tber play Brutus or tlic civilian orator .Anthony. 
In “Thr Merchant of Venice’*' they will not play the 
merchant, hut chtaisc to he Shy lock, the torturerC hiiiubir 

It Is hto speech and rmas rostumes that gi'v 
them oppoKiinity for character drlim-Mtinn.

PU T WELL 
YOUR PART

Wise to tlic nun who can look dasp anougb into hto 
life to sec tliat the stage setting is wotth but little, i t  
is tiK* waj wc ikY our part that counts.

'Tliv'c tiic mardial stage (‘enter,’* said the great Ilenrfn^  
Irving wlicn rcitearsing “Robespier—.* *E can be soen^- 
(Mt tlie side.” - S Bi

The wtoc uiau seeks glory in opf 
Great generals do not kiok for a 

(liffiAlt things that tiiCT seek to 
to break the strength of the foe.

Kveiyr dHBciiity cmiquered is a 
pride after tlie str* of the .struggla is 

W'lierc is the pioneer who has ' 
red s(*1mm)1 hoiiMc, the symbol of tha 
battle for bcttcrinmt? ^

HaKi tiinc.ex|iericnoe8 arc always the most aig^able 
ronveriuiiion in tiic comfort of aftar-riionar company u 
among men wlai have really known what It ig to rest 
fn«m battle. It is plcj»sant to  them to iisitnmplgti that 
tiiry lutve triumph!^ with the strength that came froea w 
resUting. The loau wfio never had to do aoythiaf never 
has anything to telL

It  to the 
They acek

o f joy and

M the little 
frotttierBipan'a

It’s the nr'rr-dO-wcll wiw has to lean upou the storiea 
of wliat lie to going to do, never what he —a daoe.

like fellow wbo whines for an easy Kfe, who fa sure 
lie could hold a tug job if only be had fim right sort of 
introduction, ami wIhi is t(X) good to play owwwa he can 
play in the *]>otlight may clamor for applaa— but he 
stands a slim chanre of getting It. A{^pfa—a go— to 
the fellow wlmsc. work deserves it,—not the fellow who 
to waiting for it.

'Fiir appctit(‘ for applause to an early evidence of 
weakaem. Rig men do not mind tha opnio— 4f thetr
ennteniiH»rarini. 'JThey are too b—y their
business.

f ip e m - 1
X  ^ U N C X E  JO H N

I  ruooUeet th e overshoes m y A unt Ylnlim ly wore. . . . The 
kind th a t iwed to ln.st her inrhlir seven yenr or more. . . . They 
hackled up ns tigh t a.s wax, f«*r k cep iu ’ out the snow,— we likened 
A unt lfalindy*N  track s to  mai»s o f M exico. . . . There w eren't'* 

4 n ^  .  no m oisture filtered through, when A u n t M s-
A H O R B I r i m  liiidy strode nenwt the field?/ t<» Centcrv’iew, or 

up the county nuid. W e'd  aUrp* hear her eomin ’ 
long before she landed theiv . for th e overshoes 

wag raal, th a t ou r aitn tie umx1*1o w ear . . . a n *  %’hen she firm ly 
kichKi the m ud, from  off th e ir  spaeioiis sioh*s. the pups would 
!<tart to barkh i* and the ra ts  would hunt th e ir  holes!

Now, . . . E th y l M aude has i^ot n p air.— or maylie i t ’s a*set, 
woam ’em nearly every when*, whenever walks is wet. . . . 

-V pgiP o f ru bber nipples, mounto<l on her d ain ty  toes, and a orup-
|wr Mtok around th e heel, to keep ’em <m, I s ’pose................Se<!h

« litUg nangin* baskets a in ’l bu ilt fer snow o r floods, but they 
look about a-s plent,v hm E th y l *n 
otlMr duds. . •. . If m ay W  
t h ^ ’ra  *ag healthy a.s the b ig , ,  

one*L wort, hut i f  .\unt 
seen* ’em. y o u ’d be apt 

a in ort I

H O M E Y  
P H IL O S O P H Y

Wu- ■

ra::

N O W  if the time for all bur phi
losophers to get bo— aa '̂ 

llhiios. Who’s smtlia* beca—a the 
income tax blanks arc oat again/ 
niverybody’s the begt ol K.
Here wc arc sittin’ arooad tha table  ̂
in a friendly game aa* we*ve got 
to have a kitty. Every eeat 
for oarsHvfes share an’ share alike.. 
The feHow that can’t chip in nrach' 
isn’t asked to, an’ the chap dmt’s ' 
had lock in the game drops in qmto. 
a pile. Seema as if it was a . 
mean for the little fellow or the 
fellow to dodge the ante. Sapfx>se. 
we fixed it so that everyone had to ' 
chip in the same amount before he 
rotdd sit in. That would be lair 
cnonqh. wouldn’t h? Boy, thp 
little fellow that’s let off Hgfctfy 
ought to smile and the tight wad 
that’s hit hard should snrilc, too. • 
He’s hit the hall aa’ won the cigars 
ahead of the game. Pay op an '*  
'-hcer up. an* if vou want lt> wm the 
next pot study the sraaw an* play it 
suuare.

\

You  C m  E e j o y  T h i s  P e r s e  P r o t e c t i o i n i
J

HAKBSPBlARE wrote tha fron ivt of Ml adw tia& ff truths 
when thraufh kis oharaeter of GSmmo hs « a d : nsms

mam. or womsn, daar my lord, M.IIm bteaediBte Jtsrel of the
88

T h e grestost propertios in th s world h aro  boon b u ilt on tho 
foundation o f g o ^  nam e. R eputatioB  and honor brio ff pMXo 
in terest than  any cap ita l th at eau bs invested in businw s, 
M ore im portant atill, they form  an absolute guarantee fo r  th« 
U nyer.
( T h ere a re  single w o n K  Hiiigle nam es, th a t today are  w orth 
untold millionM o f dollara. Sheffield Nuggi*>U irutlery o f q u ality . 
Drvsden brings ehinsw are to mind. V enice viHualiaes glasa- 
w aie, N ottingliain pieturea laces, and P aris— well, P a ris  faahioiis 
lia\t bei*oiue Hn in tern alion al hy-word.

Th(*He are  the uunu*H of c ities  whose workmen have bu ilt ehar- 
at?ter by liv ing up to reputation.

lkM‘s any m an que^tiou (iolielin  tap estry , the I)ama.*k’U8 blsde, 
tin* violin (/ Lreniona, or o f more r»*eent tim m , the product of 
T iffanyT  '  ,

ilu.sinesff men and pris*ate IndividuaU interested in the value 
to them of tlu  art o f ad vertisin g  will do well to rumeniber these 
fyetv. T h ey  wetv hroiiglit <nit foreefiilly  in a speetii delivered 
n ‘eently  in .\tlantie C ity  by K arl 1). Hab«t. .Mr. Balmt explained 
that irp u fatio n s of value altneh to ItH-klities aa much a s  to indi- 
vi'bialN nnd «*oriK)rutioiis.

“ T i e ;̂ 'T‘e:itest jik “t in ♦h** world is good w ill,”  Hsid M r. 
liali^t.

* <!'>«h1 will. i!i th-* -im ple term s o f A m erican business, ia
i . ‘piUavio!!.’ ”

'11. • i.vrt ivji' e;ti/*q» wluf linys, but do«‘s not in am ifaetu re or 
a lvr tiiv'. ni.iy a iy ; ”  t u n in g  is ull very well fo r  the 
S K L l .K U .'I t  makes H lM 'know ii. it makcM UI.M rii‘h. it  increases 
H I S  bu inesh. h u t wlwit gotxl d(M*s advertising  do

A dvertising i.s more v?duable even to the buyer than to  the 
seller. F o r  in a biiuiuesK established by ad vertisin g  that has cost 
m illions a  husiucaa has eHtabl’uibed a N A M E worth m ore than 
all its  factoriea, m aehlnerv and m oney, and it  llfX 'ST  P R O T E C T  
T P A T  N A M E .

T he only way to  protect a N A M E  is to  p ro tect th e  P R O D 

U C T , by keeping up ita Q U A L IT Y , by m aking g o o d .T H B  
P R O M IS E S  (rf tha A D V S B T IS IN Q , by^doing n oth ing  to  in ju re  
the ch ie f v M l,  w k k h  ia G O O D  R E P U T A T IO N , G O O D  W IL L .

A m an ow ning fact<m ea or other buildSugB wttt n o t  set f ire  
to  them and b u m  them  down i f  he can  help  it— egpccially i f  ̂  
they a re  not insured.

The good w ill, the r ^ u ta tk a i  back o f a  nam e, la a  p rop erty  
th a t C A N N O T B E  IN S U R E D . T he good wUi o f the public ia 
the only inauranee.

H a rin g  b u ilt up aueh a name, H m ost be K E P T  U P . T o  
le i it  fa ll, to deoeire the p u bli^  to  dim iniah q u ality  fo r  
aake o f e x tra  tem porary p i ^ t ,  ia aa foo lii^  and destru ctive an 
it  would be to  set fire  to  uninanred bm ldinga. i

O N C E T O R N  D O W N , A N A M B  C A N N O T B E  B U M
A Q A lN . ^

• --------------- 1̂1
B u y ers p ro tect them aelrea when t h ^  te a m  to  tes t th e  prom * 

iaes and the fulfilm enta o f ad v ertiaen , Um .trains o f  a  N A M B  
ON A P A C K A G E  o r a  produ ct o f any kind.

A bu yer hati in  hia power oonatantly th s  s t a n d ^ ^  th e  l i f s  
o r  death o f an y  sd rerliaad  prodtiet. Oiiee th e  B U Y E R  absn> 
dons it , H is gone.

B u y e n  ^ o u ld  know, and m any m a n o fa e tu rsn , buamcoa 
men o f good eh araeter w ith good prodnsta Mmuld know, m o rs 
than they do know about a ^ e r t in n g  power, ita  meaning , ita  
value to  the producer AITO M U C H  G R E A T E R  y A L Q B  T O  
T H E  C O N SU M E R .

• T here 'a re  advertised articlea  in  whieh am ounts a s  k rea t 
as fifty  m illions and qkht have been, invested, M E R E L Y  T O  
B IH L O  U P  T H E  N A M E . I t  ia not l ik d y  ^ t  th s  ow ner c l  
tmeh a name, with hia m illiona invested in  it , would fo r  t h s  
sake o f tem p o ra rr  profit jeo p ard ire  th e , g rea t cap ita l th a t 
nam e repreaents.

T h e businem  man who has not learned w hat ad v ertis in g  
eim do for-h im . locally  and n atio n ally , m ight w rite  to  B a r i  D . , 
Rabat, No. 117  W a ll S tre e t, New Y o rk  C ity , fo r  a  copy o f  h is  , 
speech.
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ROTHSCIfILD RICHES 
JUGGLED AS WOMAN 

CHANGES HER MIND

to the iMri of

ff  fM  tom wa fBjr.

BRDOAn BMBBISHDP
JNO. BROCAT, Prop.

London, Jan . 18.—A n o th er ro-
mnnee of tha Rotharhild millions has 
Juxt tom e to light.

It is a dram atic atory dd a  famous 
; womao who on her d a a th -M  sudden- 
11> transferred the bulk of ;her enor- 

moui fortnne, estimated af. $7 ,0 0 0 ,-  
' 000 , from one proapectivt| heir "
another. Two daim after th s revoca
tion of her origlnel bequests 
died, and tha millions whi9§  would 

one Rotharhi'

to

{ made it a treasure house of priceless i art collections ranging from old 
; furniture to pictures by the
I Dutch ntasters and a profusion of 
I KaynoldsV, and Romneys' Fountains of 
I Carrara I'Virhle were shipped from 
I Parma. \

The wumVn who became the owner 
used to driA  round in a  little pony 
cairiage, suiJwvising with extraordin
ary keenness \he management of her 
dreamland aatike. She owned anoth
er beautiful h ^ e  in' Piccadilly and 
a wonderful viUV a t  Grasse.

hen she diednl^*M fia on May 3 
it waa announced to l^ th e  bcjauesta 
contained in her will^vtcludea the 
follow iag:

To Mr. Anthony ^^ ^ otlw child , 
$60,000, and the l ^ ^ P  14$ Pic

and fortune had been willed.
The will itself was made at the 

Piccadilly house on September 22, 
1919. It w V a document o f great 
length. Clause 6 contained the 
provisions for the disposal of the 
bulk of the testator’s great poaaea* 
sions. • It le ft the Waddesdon estate 
to Mr, Antitony de • Rothschild, and 
made him the residuary legatee, 
which meant that he became the hair 
to a vast sum of money, the exact 
amount of which has never been 
revealed.

Then in Paris on May t o f lasti 
year a codicil was executed. Its ef 
feet was to change the name of^the I

know what the name waa. There is 
a little splutter of ink^at the end, ai. 
though the pen in a i^ a k  hand had 
suddenly stumhied.

Mr. Anthony de Rothschild is a  ao a? 
of the late Mr, Leopold de Rothschild.* 
He is enormously rich and is in terest
ed in racing, qk

Mr. Jam es de Rothschild is known 
fa r  and wide as “ the beloved Roths
child.*' F o r years much o f h is ^ f #  
has been de^■oted to quiet, unad- 
vortieed char ly on a  magificent scale. 
His racing exploits are leg ^ d ary .

A  T O I V I C
Ctowva*8beneficiary from Anthony to Jam es. ------- --------

in Clouse 6 of the will. This meant Vltaliqr by PurUyiag mai
that Mr. Anthony de Rothschild w a s  ̂ l̂̂ ôricfaing the Bkwd. When you finl lls

.Invlgoeaiini
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I^ M A  MATTHEWS
ru>. ULDt ,

T H E  NATION'S SU PREM E N EED  
TIm Mvinf grace of Jeeus Ckriat ie tW  

sepremp need of our Mtion. Hi* power 
is Meded ia every hoeae aad every' heert. 
We ere aMailed by ouBy daagerotts and 
deeinictive infhieBcee and enriaiee. Utere 
is ao deliverance nor secarity to be foaiM} 
aaywbere escept in tbe presence and 
power el His salratioa.

Oar coontry is iaraded by at least three 
eaeny araues and forces:

First—Tbere is the array of nearly six 
railUoa iOiteratea above tea years of age.

** Tliese illiterates have confessed that tbeŷ  lepiritnal aonure of cbildhood.
aie  ̂iffilerates

I •<?

S k

Perhaps if tbe edacatioBal 
put to others, this aoraber would 

very materially.
Second—There is an array of nearly 

sixty laillioa people srbo are not identified 
whb any church or religiotts organisation— 
- ywish. Catholic, or Protestant. Hus is a 
sarioas rcflectioD.

Hurd—There is sa army of aboat

tsreaty-eicht aullioa children and young 
people ander twenty-five years of age who 
are aot enrolled ia any Sabbath Day 
School or any other institatioa ghring 
reiigioBS iaatrnetioa. UapardoBable re
flection!

These three forces or arraies or groups 
coascitute a triple alliance, srhich threatens 
the life of our couatry. PatroUnn demands 
that every loyal Amerkaa should im- 
BMdiatply ealial ia aa army for a cam
paign of Americanism, a campaign of 
adalt evaagelisaa. and a campaign for the

People orast be educated. They must 
be regenerated. They mutt be born again 
They must be trained for cbureh, for home 
and for country. These opinions are the 
opinions of the best writers and tkiakers, 
aad the truest and noblest Christ isn 
patriots ia Aaierka.

I appeal to every honest, vinue-loving 
man and sroinan to enlist for this crusade.

1

.s

W H Y TH E H U R R Y ? -
The other day, ia New York, jest as a 

^ /cny boat left shore, a man came rushiag 
acToat the dock, aad despite efforts made 
ta Map Um. triad to leap aboard tbe craft.

He failed in his attempt and in an in* 
stant was flotudcriag ia deep water, 
where he probably would havu perisbed if 
aa available life preserver had not been 
toased n> Mm.

When asked what iaMwrtant errand 
nrged him to take such a desperate ckaaoe. 
he said, **0b,' I eras goinc acroas to aee 
the Jersey City-Moatreal footbaD game."

In.aearly every iastaace hurried ae- 
tians Jnvolviag risk or loaa of life or timbs 
have BO better excuse than that well- 
aaaked baseball faa bed to offer.

A feOow we know says that if be eould 
afford to imy the lumber and paint, he 
wnuld like to put up a big aotice at 
every railroad crossing in tbe osumry. 
rending:

‘*Why harry so madi at crossings? Ysu 
wiB die soon enough, anyway. Better stop, 
look and lislen.**

Not one of us folks who read the papers 
has faded to see doaens of acoouats of 
autoBsobdes struck at pabbe crosaiags 
sinee tbe first of the year.

You read those aad narratives with a 
wlin of horror aot unmixed with a 
Mvkdoa that aB this death and bareavs 
■Dt BMghi have been preveutad either bv 
ns burry or ssore attenthreaess.
Haste asakes waste. So great a ssan

. T H E F IN E  ART O F KISSING
People wUl kiss! Yet only one ia a 

tbonland knows how to extract the 
maxiamm of bliss from raby lips. Aad 
yai it is aim|da, at leaM for tbe initiated. 
Follow these drectioais for best results:

First, know with whom yon are clinch
ing—don't make any aualakes ahhough a 
misrake may be a good one.

Don't junq> like a cat for a amuse and 
smack the dainty thing on tbe arm. or ia 
the ear, ar aa the head.

Do mot h t im a  hurry!
Hm gentlcnaaa should be taDar. al

though this isn't absolutely necessary. He 
should have a deaa faea, a kiadly cya. 
sad a meoth-fol of expressien.

Don't be anxious to kiss ia a crowd. 
Two are plenty to corner aad asb a kU« 
ssore would spoil tbe fan.

Take the left hand of the feunde in 
your right. Lrt your hat go to bell! 
Throw youi^left arm over tbe shoulder of 
tbe lady aad slip h around to her right 
side below her 'arm.

Do mot he im M hurry!
Her left arm is hi yeur right—let there 

be a faint pressure on that, not like the 
grip of a vise, but a gratia grasp, fall of 
thena^t, reapert. aad electricity. Do not 
be in m km rrj!

Her heed lies lightly *ea y o v  shoulder. 
You are heart to heart. Look deep into 
her half eioaad erha. Gently, bet hrmly 
proas her le yeur vest. Stand firm, he 
brave but do not be in m hmrry! Her lips 
are'almost open. Lean aligbtly with your

aa Benjamin Fianklm declared that **Laek j carefel aim—tha lips meet, tbe
of care ceases ssore mischief then lack 
knowiedge.”

Nobody oyo olsiw* that he is naiaformed 
«f the danger at tha railroad croastags 
TWre is complete unanimity of* opiuton 
ikat the danger la of deadly character.

Here, the«. is ra  iBuMratioa of the truth 
of Franklin’s statement; ia fact lack of 
caic is outMandiag reason fo| nearly 
>very crosaing casualty.

• Why be in a hurry? Why be forgetfel 
at the railroad crossing? The victims of 
svsr-burry aad lack of care at that place 
of danger have been nambered by tena of 

aotomobilea came into

eyes close, the heart opeaa. the tool rides 
through tempests, but do not be in e  
hurry! Heeven opens before yon. tbe 
eerth flies from under you like a blaring 
rocket ecreea the evening sky. Don't be 
afraid. Ne fnsa. no aaise. ao flattering. 
BO aquhaiag. You are twanging the 
golden chords of ecstasy.

But do not be in m hurry!

SHOPPING NOTE  
F a r  coats for won.«n are h igt«r  

in prices this year. They are three  
eryingr apella more expensive than 
last year.

W e do tke re ry  beat of Printing.

BAStETBAli GROWS 
IN FAVOR AS AMERI- 

' BA’S INDOOR GAME
One day in the early part of 1892, 

according to .W alter Cuitia o f El 
Psao, “ D r.‘Luther Haloey Gulick was 
talking to a class in tbe old gymna
sium of the International Y . M. C. A. 
Traning school a t Springfield, Mass., 
and in his talk he emphasized the 
fact th at Am erica lacked a worth
while indoor game that would have 
the same general interest given it as 
baseball and football.

“ The game of basketball was the 
outgrowth of this talk, it is said. 
One of those who hcsird Dr. Gulick 
tell of the need of a  game thaA rouId  
take care  o f the long interim when 
the ground was covered with snow 
and inclement w rather prevented 
active paKicipation in outdoor sports 
was Dr. Jam es Nainsmith. A few 
days later Dr. Nainsmith invited Dr. 
Gulick and the class to the gymna
sium to try  out a new game Im  had 
deviaad.

“ Dr. Nainsmith had two peach bsi^ 
keta attached to opposite walls of the  
gymnasium, and a soccer ball on the 
floor. He selected teams of seven 
men each, read them simple rules, 
and then a great new game was bom. 
While tbe equipment fbr the initial 
game waa crude and simple everyone 
realised th at a  definite and valuable 
contribution had been made to tbe 
play life of Am erica. • •

“Today there are more than 4 ,000  
basketball leagues in the United 
States. It holds the same interest in
doors that baseball does outdoors. 
In 30 years basketball has giovni to 
be one of the foremoet indoor athletic 
game# ia North America— and. of 
late years it has^alao been played 
considerably out of doors on the 
playgrounds aad recreation centers. 
Basketball is a  gaane that has grown 
on its own merits. There never has 
been any propaganda to farth er it 
aad today the game has more active  
participants than basebalL The col* 
leges took it  up, then the public 
schools, the X , U . C. A.s, the 
am ateur athletic clabe, churches, 
athletic federations, and eventually 
when the game got all antangled be
cause of tbe various rules, the Y . M. 
C. A ., the A m ateur Athletic Union 

I and tlie Nktional Collegiate Associa
tion got together and- adopted one 
standard set of rules, and these rules 
are now played by 98  per cent of the  
team s

“ Basketball, IS a simple, gam e to  
learn, iSnd this is the main reason that 
it is now the national indoor game 
of Am erica. As a  game it is follow
ing the flag. Of the 80 ,000  baaket- 
ball guides sold last year 15 ,000  ware 
sold in China and Jap an , where t^c 
game has taken Jaat aa well as in tMs 
country. Basketball it  the moat 
popular of games In China and 
Japan.

“ There was a  time srhen basketball 
waa sneered a t by the husky college 
athlete. That naa in the long ago. 
Basketball is' a man’s game. It brings 
out all the fine qualities th at we 
recognize aa eeaentiiu in developing a 
eourageous and invincible spirit. It 
has all tbe qualitiee th at a g reat game 
should have. Summing it up, .baakat- 
ball ia a  great game, a  game that 
stands as one of tbe finest methods 
of competitive recreation th at has 
ever been devised.*'— E l Paso Times.

IT H A PPEN ED  LIK E  THIS
Two thrifty Scotchmen attended  

an Irish Freeetate meeting. A t the 
conclusion the chairman announced:

“ All doors and windows have been 
locked and no one will be permitted 
to leave until they have contributed 
to the. cause.''
I A minute later a Hebrew fainted  
and two Scotchmen coArried him o u t.’

y

HOIOE
SWEET
•BOIflE

Oscar always waats 
In knew wka  ̂

Uafkiag 
alkim

HOAE
HABITT
<w rr uc A

t a r g L Y f  
I f m r^ m n

TH E SM ALL TOWN P A PER
AND ITS IN FLU EN C E

Atldbta Coast itutiou.
The small town newspaper, whose en

terprise and influeace if the 'most im- 
portsat factor in tbe growth and expan
sion of its town and territory, invariably 
receives ready recogaition from its coa- 
temporaries ia (be cities.

As to this recognition, ia its own sec
tion, tbe Spokane Spokesman-Review says;

**T\te story of the rural newspaper, tbe 
newspaper published ia tbe village or the 
small Iowa has significance for the Mu- 
deai of American society. Tbe inflaenoe 
of tke rural press is close, constant and 
perMMsive. When tbe paper of a soul 
town appreciates its | opportunity and is 
judiciously conducted, it becomes a mem
ber of every family within its field in 
way that tbe great newspaper of tbe large 
city cannot rivaL'

When tbe people refer to tke editor of 
a weekly paper as “our editor" they give 
tke best evidence of local pride in what 
the paper has done for tbe good of the 
community. “They want to put our editor 
in tbe legtslatare," writes a country cor
respondent of a country paper, "but we 
need kim here at bonse ia a bigger job 
than that.’* ,

That's another illustration a tosm 
and country pride in a country nesrspaper. 
and where that seatimeat is aaiversal, 
tbera is real conaaunity prosperity.

For it mesas loyalty to tbe town's best 
iatersais, aad tbe moot eHective work on 
the pull tagether plan.

And pretty soon tbe weekly paper be
comes tbe little daily and k hranebes out 
ia every way. ^

isam

TRAIN SCHEDULES
TEXAS i  PACIFIC

AFeatboand:
1, Smiihina Sparid,

Arrives --- ------- ------- ------S JO a . m.
No. 15 ........ ................ .. ..> ....ltlP p .(n .

UFT CORKS OR
CALLUSES“OFF

New 2  
Arrives 

No. 15 ..
J2:S9a.m .

SANTA
Dully 
No. 91

No. 92

J l M k m .

Central tkae
2 d fiB .w

PE008 VALLET SOUTHEBN 
Motor Car:

Laavea _____________ 7d0a.m.
Arrives ......... . . ■ ,12ti0p^«

Doesn*̂  hurt!
off w ith (iniEers

Lift any com or

iJri

MR. K IER  TA LK S  
!— “ Does she dress w ell?"
-“ I dunno, I nevo* watched

Iha m  Tadt Don M  AIImI
> a t Its and cStee

rrvs aaOMO ouxinics isbetterthan
■iatee aad doM aot csaai

_ la head. Bsaminber the faS name aad 
ior tha aicnatare of S. W. OMOirsr IBa

not

It b  tbe friend of every borne and 
best home-buiUer of them aO.

FO R SP EE D ER S
Digit ia  London, Ohio: “ Drive 

alow and aee our town. Drive faat 
and aee our ja il.'*

Mabttuai CouatIptloM  Owed  
l o l 4 t o 3 1 D a j a

“LAX-FX)8 WITH PEPSIN" is a  njeciaUy- 
nepsured SyrapTooio-Lazathre for Habitual 
Oonstipatloo. it reBevaa promptly but 
■boald be taken regal arty for 14 to 21 daya 
mlodnoaregnteraaloQ. It Stimulates

tbe
Regalatet. 
per ooctie.

Vary Pleasant to Take.

IT PA Y^„TO  A D V ER TISE
In The Pecoe Enttrpriee. Ratea *49 
cents a a  inch or 10  cents a  line for 
reudsrt.

HIS A D RY HOME 
“The toaM was drank in 

the sentaaoe on the bladdxtard.
“Jsmes Hallo wey  ̂ correct that 

said t ^  teacher.
Jiramy went to the board aad wrote: 
**The toast was ate in sfleaee.**

O idI auSml A tiuy iiatrie af 
but a lew casts at any dr

drops on tha coma  cal 
da" on bottom ef mm,

lift them off.
hum Fieemoe removes earns frsai 
cr caUnses from tbs bottom of 

mv WDB MMKII m HR pSK

IT  P A Y S  TO ADv £ S 5 ? *
In *nM Pecos Enterprise. Ratee i t  
ceeta a a  inch o r  1 0  cents a  lias  fo r .

ASPIRIN a

Say “Bayer" and Insist!

W s do the ▼•ry best of Printing.

tSM PMtDV SAtr il«4CC .HM VMSC 
OSAO couM that Evgfrv per/ in  
e v w r r 'i A Y ' ewe tm»

P eT T C M  Of*
XT

f f i

T^mra aneti Mw

Tati’s Pills

P i e s  Cured Is  6  to  14 D ujs
If PAXO OOfnfOVTMb 

loePVqueMUSPUm
0 7  fmUvtm itebtos 
IslMaftcr tbs flnt

F|NEUIND$FOR .- 
GOOD FARMERS

the SUB riihiii ou; fine frail buds; 
kadb for feed crop, 
try and bof raiaing. Prfc 
■nit auy good f a s r .  Ask for e n  aesr 
booUM. 3 - M. Madiseu, Gen. 7  A P  A lt, 
S. A. A A. P. ly ., San AmoMs. T ern  

Isrucriins tiQ 
F. Lapmu. G P.

Unlees you see the nam e “ Bayeg*  
on p eck sf*  o r  on taU eta  you a ie  
not getting the gcMitine B a ^  pro
duct preoeribed ^  physiciiM  Ofur 
tw enty-two yeere and proved aafs  
by miBions fo r

Colda *u “
! ^ i l m d i e  B u m b e fo ' ^
Xamelie Khemeetiem
Neoralgfa - Pain, Pida 

Aeeept **Bayer Tahicta of AapM̂  
in'* 0̂ .  Each unbroken #ar1fage 
contame proper direetiona. Bkuady 
boxaa of.tw«lve tablets cost fev  
cents. Druggists also sell bottles «f 
^  and 100.  ̂Aapixta gis Om truAs 
mark ^of Baysr Maaufactafe of 
Monoecetieuddostar of SsBeyOeMfi.

Dr, J. ,J .  Caines wrltss 
•POEM BY UNCLE JOHIT**

Tstry enkisuu
HOME, t W i r r  BOMB H t.d W R rn m  o f  a m u u c *

-

Stars, Every One of Them and They 
Contribute to This Pa^^

This paper believes them is no 
cleverer news taient in the cotin* 
try than that here pictured.

We count ourselves fortimate 
.to be able to offer oiir. readers 
the work of men like Rkhard 
Lioyd Jones, national]^ known 
editor} Dr, Matthews, one of the 
oatioii*e outstanding preacheiSb  
nod Cilkinsop, of cartoon a ^  

fama. The otheis am.5

n - F  ‘“.A. Kobart FMidr
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THE e n t e r p r ise
»MM V«0»T WlihWih»a in?: P*cm Wm l̂j
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[< JOHN HIBDON
KOITon. OWMKR AND R«I«UM«RR

. adycrti&i.m; ratu

wMRttt* •••«•«•••••••••••*•• • Be

Qt9f mmm W te Hm «Km  mi Imot ikam Wi^n

SUMCRIFTIOaN rates 
One YaRT. |2; Six Montht. f l ^

PMiiiv«ty U  A ^ aai i  j
' R*

R«Mainc« at
t. mn.

alaaa M tm  O a t^ .F l .  j 9lS. 
Pimm. Tna*. — Rat dM AM *f

poor cripple to be mA<ic whole afcain. not 
only usioR his influence bat bn herd 
enroed raah «h well in briniunfi about a cure 
iriieFe be is allowed the prmlege. Mr. 
Lcnre is in position to do more of this 
kinil of work than mom men by rirtur of 
bis affiliatioiiA and is makinR that one of 
bis duties as well as pleasures.

It is hwd to t-onceive of a more laud
able ambition and one which deserves 
bigber praise.

Eairepting the fact that Mr. Love's name 
would be written in the *‘book of gold" as 
one “of those who lore his Lord" Leigh 
Hunt must hare been thinking of )uw such 

of man as Mr. leve when hr

Persian Advertisina R«piss«nlaltve 
THE AMERICAN PREM  ASSOCIATION

a tvpe 
wrote:
.\bou Ben .kdhem ymMj his uihe inereasei 
Awoke one night from a deep dream of 

peace. •
And saw, wkbin the moonlight of the

. 6  VB TO o

«rriuAriN6 MCMBCHs

Making it .rich, and like a Uh ia bloom. 
An angel writing in a hook of gold; 
F.accediBg pence made Ben Adkem bold. 
And to the presence in the room be said.

, *Wbai wTkeet thou?** The viakm raised 
j Ua bend.

Ami with a kmk made aO of sweet accord 
I Answer’d “Tlse uaines of thonc who lore 

Bet [ the Lord."
ea|“ \nd ia mine one?" Said .Abou. Nay. 

de-
Replied the angel. Ahou snoke arore low 
But cheerily stfll. and said. “1 prar 

then.
Write me as one whn k»se« his fellow

ly you’re heard of Fitvo), the famous 
jockey? Now, then, aren’t you ashamed 
that you suspecte«l me?**

The lady admitted that she might liave 
been a bit hasty in jumping at rt>ndu- 
sioDs. She dried her tears and ptaie 
descended upon the household.

On the following rsening the huslmnd 
entered the flat at peare with the world 
and whistling a merry catch. An (uninuus 
silettce greeted him.

"Hello, dearie!" he hailed. “How d»» 
you feel?"

“I*m quite all right, considering." an
swered his wife frigidly.

"Any mail here for me?"
“You might look and see."
".Anybody drop in today?"
“No."
"Has anything happened at all?"
“W ell" she said, "abont 3 o’cU:k thb 

afternoon your race horse called up and 
asked for you." I r ^  S.'Cobb in H Paso

the

The next

wakening

And showed the names 
had UeM*d,

And V>! Ben AiSiem's

rrhem Use of Cod 

naase led all the

The Texas Prees 
h  a Bid-wiater ses^n at A 
Fahnmry 8 and 9. Thia is a 
pmture for this onmniaation hm this 
aaeedng wifl he a strictly businem one 
aatd deroid of all the flalertniaing featnres 
nhidi have heretofore ent a big figure 
They win meet for the porpose of seeing
aome of the woHrings of our \ w  mAing , . . , .
bodies first hand and imdiakly he  ̂ wrote. *
there in snch force aa to coavinoe this * . . ___
m k m  b « l, Um  I W  o< Tm .  H . M jj, m « .  -ntli • 
mme infhieiice nod that they are entitled. 

p la aaeoe thought as to their legal rights 
One of the things which should and prob-1 
dUy wfll he ^acussed la the legRl tate*

^  allnwed By law for the publication ef legal | 
natieei ef aB character. But jnst what 
gaud Ant will do anlets there is inmrthiny 
dope to eom pti the cnmia lari oners courts 
ta quit profiteering oo the aewspnper and 
taking bids oa the prindag of the tax Hsu 
is beyond this writers wits to see And 
right here it might be saitf that thia writer 
is nnable to nnderstand jnst where tbrie 
is any justice, saorally or legally, in ask-i 
lag for bids on the puhlieatioo of a de 
■nquent tax Hat. The law aDow* 25 cent* 
far endi deeciiption and the man who pays 
the biOs—the delinquent- is cenginly en 
tkhd to base the pnblicatien ia a peper 

a i wriih the cirrolatioa which wQ renrh thea _
greater portion of those concerned. Thejdi^ ^  192H. Pay both 
tax Ksl for this cdupty was hid in at nine 
eents per dcseriptioa this year a ^  the
deHnqnent srh  ̂ pays the hOla wifl hnbr ________________
no earthly opportonity to see if hr* j CUTTING OUT TH E SCHEM ERS  
has been advertised or oot for the reason The venaor reomittee of the Retail 
that tfie rirrulatioa is meagre and coo- Merrhants' Asaoeiation mves Denton boai- 
fined lo the local readers and only -a  few j men a good many hundreds if not

You wUl have to pay your poll u x  
eseotuaUy anyway, and why not pay it 
now fix yourself for voting ia the elec
tions this year. While this ia an off vaar 
there b always someduag to vote on which 
wiD effect your welfare and that of your 
neghbor and you might as srell prepare 
for it before it is too late. Pay vour poll 
tax.

If you 
year vuu

liave a say in the elnctk>ns thi- 
will have to pay your poll lav 

before the end of this month Fehruarv 
first will be too late. No one can 
tell srhat elnetions will he railed before 

The! ^  1923. Pay both county
city taxes- do not forget either K 
want to retain your cittaannhip.

and
vou

who are ooT property or land owasrs hut! thousands of dollars 
enK base hoMcrs and taking this poblka j its approval to "graft 
tiofi for the sril news alone. From tl&se 
men the eonnty will collect 2S egnts and 
puy the newspaper only nine cent*. It 
apppnrs to this writer that yi juatw r  u 
the deHaqueut tax payer he shotald not b>- 
required to pay more* than the nine cents 
and in that case du county b iuat skin 

the printer out of the bnlanrt- andKing
giving it to the deHnquesit tax payer. Or 
the ether hand, what right ka« the cuun 
ty to collect from a deHnquent tax pa\e- 
twenty-ftve cents for the* publication  ̂of
notice and torn around aitd farm out the j kbibne has taken 
puhlicatiun ^  a paper uf meagre circula | though the committee

yunr by refnsal of 
advertisiag schcaae* 

such>as are put over on HM*nhnR|p in amui
tosrns. In fart, the oommitter doeoa’i 
always have to act- a lot of the schemers 
conn* to town, learn the merchants have 
soch a ctanniiller and then depart wstlwHH 
trying to pul their •cbeme over Iwcanse 
they figure they’ll sgvr their tinw. The 
mwu with a legitimate plan, on «ither 
hand, advantages from the conlniitiee. be
cause its okeh is virtual asouranee of its 
general arceptame by Dentiwi business 

I interest.*.. ■ Dmton Recortl-Chronicle.

.‘fM

tioa^for nine «re«its? While in .Austin th» 
phase of the bw should be discussed lo 
the editors of the stale.

It b admitted bv those who have had ex 
perience in the eoQectkgi of taxes iha* 
many delinquents pay up as spon as thê ' 
see their stuff advenisod and thb 
only saves the delinquent money but get 
the direct results for vrhich the county i« 
advertising the list. But unless the puhli 
cation is made in a oaper where the'de 
fiiurnents will tee h the publication to thb 
end b not attained. The i|uestion b at 
least a dehateahle one as to whether it i- 
not' cheaper to pay the legal rate to t  
newspaper of a large circulation, read

to
are oa 
r«)ine in

practlealfr every land owner ia the countv 
or to farm it out st ifine cents to nne with 
a small rirritUtion. Besifie« there b 
said to he some question as to the legality 
of the puMication wljjch was awarded the 
rentract. The bwt states that to he legal 
the notier "shall he 'pubHsbcd in a oeww 
paper of general circnlalinn. which has 
been ronHnuoniUr tmd retmiarly published 
fur a period of not lean t^ ^  one year."

a sbnilar step, al- 
has not >at been 

named and b not yrt operating. How- 
ever, the matter has here disewaaed here 

such au extent that the business men 
their guard when outside partis 
and wpnt to put on aa advertis

ing stunt. The coounittee was not named 
iMi account of the fact that it was feared 
that legitimate honir a»lvertlsers would he 
embarrassed by having to go to the com 
mktee. However, there must be some 
tort of beard nr rommittre to safeguard 
the business men of a city, especially the 
M»e «d Abilene because there are many 
utwrrupuloUs schemers come to towns like 
this ami try to pull their stunts. It 

Ity j b pretty diffieull, however, for these

•*COUE-ED COO COO."
Was tha hading over an editorial car

toon fat the Daily News a short tioM ago. 
Than the pictorial preaches proceeded to 
elodkaie npon the crytk paragraph by 
rimwing the tronhles of a man who was 
stuTounded oa every side by those who 
were practicing the methods of Dr. Cooe.

"Every day in every way I am getlinf 
better and hetior" b the slogan urged by 
the doctor upon those who would embrace 
hb simple manner of attaining perfection.

Repeat it every day fgr a while and 
finally h wfll he trne.

Never lone sight of the good things of 
tha world, f

Dwell among the roses of earthly exis
tence and shnn the thorns; admire the 
beauty of the umrise hut do not saoonmb 
10 ks noon day bent; glamee with pound
ing heart al the waterfall but de not allow' 
yourself to go over and be sneked agder , 
ia the whirlpool beneath.

Gather the flgnrative flowers of Rutrr-t 
iai existeni-r bat do not allow them to 
whhar and decay while in your pomr« 
aioa; gme with awe and athaiiaduu at the 

upas tree but eaeape the 
of ks poison.

Take amo yon all tha rosy day dream> 
of life hot escape its harsh realities; five 
ia the happy and, doodleas presrni and 
forget the dke and frnitJsm past.

So, in accordance wkh the laarhings 
of Dr. Cone, will man attain nato perfe« 
tion and the way hr paved for tha day 
dawn of the snilknium.

It b  a pretty theorv and those who 
sponsor k vouch for k« benefits. Wheciirr 
k may he applied to everything, in everv 
way every day, remains yet to ha seen

Wbather k b better to fool ones salf iu j 
the deluded belief that alls well while I 
thr structure* of hb own rearing are I 
miinbling about him. or to realise the full 
extent of the calamity and then go about' 
remedving it with a cool ht*ad and steady' 
hand.

For soma of the iriOiAg things of life. 
Dr. Coae*s idiena might prove a CndTond, 
divert thr minds of men from petty wor
ries over inconsequential things and make 
them happier and baiter txMHentad wkh 
their lot. no matter what k mi|dK he.

But when real banes arise h b  always 
better to realiar just .̂ what b abend and 
prepare to battle whb the fercew that con
trive againat the acvompHshmeni of en
deavors already begun.

For one to stand on a railroad track as 
a fast train approeches and say to UmseM 
that he b safe and nothing can harm him 
were folly indeed; for * mao to attempt 
to cross the Atlantic in a rowboat, sei-urc 
ib thr putenev of Dr. CxH»e*a doctrine, 
might prove interesting readjpg for news
paper fubseribers. but Hbasiraos for thr 
man. •

f)r. (>»ue’s aMrtbods are good if uken 
w moderate doses and'with the prm-erbtal 
grain of sah.

Otherwise they mav result in ruin. 
Cisco Dailv News.

! tricity. It works bent when the earth  
IS cold, between the hours of 2 and 
7 in the mominirs.

"Aided by my m achine/1 already  
have discovered hitherto unsuspect* 
ed crude oil deposits in numerous 
localties in France, including the 
region between Saint Gaudens, Origi- 
nac and Liinoued, ami ^Iso a t Fonts- 
rabio, a mile and a  half* from the 
Spanish frontier. I also discovered 
certain indications a t points in Spain, 
where geologists had not suspected 
there was oil.

" I t  is my opinion that there is 
-uiAcient petroleum in France to sup
ply all domestic needa, and leave a  
surplus for exportation. Aided by 
the macMne, T hope to discover in
exhaustible deposits in the French  
colonies, and in Morocco, A lgiers  
and 'Biniaia.**

Oil Interests Aroused.
Estines declared that he vriU not 

sell the patent, or consent to  reveal 
the secret to any one, but is ready to  
place his machine a t the service or 
disposal of the F ren ch  government.

o n  experts in Paris expressed the 
highest interest in the news o f the
diaaovery. ^

" I t  is true, it* will save oil drillers 
millions annually,'* said Jack  Egan, 
American director of the .Anglo- 
Spanish Oil Company.

Following the publication of the 
news of the discovery, experts.from  
Standard Oil and the /R oyal Dutch 
intarests arc  preparing to offer th j 
fullest facility for testing the device, 
which, they say, if *'a success, ‘will 

I revolutionixe .the oil industry, and 
in.xnre a perpetual world .xupply."
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WUiJ*’. iluru a .vunth. l«*ff Itl̂  b.»meThirty years ago. . .  —  . . .j. t

l*f orls 111., and went to <.Tr?ca«o whi r*» h** fowml work s<» m che<*M- ‘ta  
the pens at Armour k  Co., nr j .m- 'v#-olc Thl** month be was m a4f 
praaldmt IbeMIrst not s  n»Mnicr of t.jo .\nu**ur fauiilj' rince 1NI2.B
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The Cheapest Health Protection “^You ; 
Can Buy

H A R D -B O ILED  M ULE  
“Hey Seia, 1 want aiy meaofy 

YoH said thb hero mule wasaY 
and ha ia"

"Huh, what makes yea thiag del 
am bZM ?" - •

"Why. The vary suautc 1 taraed 
BBuk out is de eestew he rua right

hack.
bliad

mule
I

that

"Aw Dat antle oiaY bliad. He
just doa'i giva a

, i r S T U F F . IT 5 T U F F  
*Tis easy anough to be pleasant 

While burning the boulevard;
But to smile all the xrhile 
While plodding a' mile 

When othttro are RIDING— th at’s 
hard. i

lee 18 I actual Heahli iDaurance 
Policy— a m i^ty small Premhim in
deed.

\ #

It is far and away the cheapest 
health protecdoii you can bay. A well 
filled icfrigerator—keple^niled fbe 
year 'round— insures -pure, whole- 
some, nonrishiiig foods.

„i£J-

PECOS UGHT '& ICE "co m p a n y-:

FO R QUICK R C S U L T i THY A WAHT AO IN THK

A Drop of Ink 
Makes Millions Think

sehenwTv to aM hy the Retell Merchant*’ 
AMociation for their rrpeiatioa* foHov 
them frvMii town lo tows, and the Mer 
chant*’ AjuociatHm keep each other poM 
eH. .Abilene Reportor.

ONE o J THOSE N ATU RE-FA K IN C  
YARNS.

A gentlenvAfl of aocial habita came home 
one evening to be coafronted hy a wife

____________  briigUag with iodignsliun. No moner bed
T R IB E IN C R EA SE" fhe opened the front door of the apartment 

buaiAew visitor in El than ahe fired a blaat at him.wo* a
"M A Y HIS 
}. G. Love 

Paw the forepart ol the wcei? Jack is 
•ne of Peeee* beM citiacn* sad probably 
dees more for the edvsneement ol the tewri 
than say other iadtvidusi citken. Beaidcs 
this hr has of recent years displayed an- 
nsnat interest in the weHare of the yoang 
poapli who have oeaie ender hb vioaoo 
and s«e starting out m life crippled or 
laaimrii For these he has done much 

. which the world, mid his nearest oeighbors 
knew aoddag about, due to the fact that 
he is 'not ceurtiBg aggramitamiieat «ad

"Why, my deer," he *aid. ’what’* llw 
uistter?"

"Matter enough." the snswered. "I 
thought you told me that you wore going 
down to Behnom track yrstrraav after 
iMHMi with a party of aMn!"

“That’s right." ho mid. “wtui of it
“Then perhaps you can explaia thi«." 

■he mid. "Tht* morning I seat the «uit 
you wore yesterday out to be pmwed. But 
firirt I w*mt through the, pockets and in 
one of the pockets I found ■ card 'Wl on

in Touî  handwriting t

FRENCH PR IES T  FINDS
W AY TO LO CATE OIL

W ITHOUT D R ILU N C  
Paris, Franca.— A way unerringly 

to discover the location and exact 
depth of deposita of crude oil, with
out drilling, has been found by Pierre  
Estines. a ' Catholic pricut, alrtmdy 
famed in the world of science fur hia 
X -ray  studies. )

Competent authorities in the world 
of acience call the discovery the most 
im portant acientiftc revelation since 
the discovery of radium, surpas-xitig, 
due to the principlce involved, even 
the discovery of the atom.

Interviewed at kis humble resi
dence in Touloua, where he is pro 
fesaor of science at Toulouse Univer
sity, EHtines said:

Radio Activity Basis.
"W ithin the year, H ahall be defi

nitely pitived to the aatiofactl^n of 
the world that it ia poasible >t) dis- 
fOv»r pitrolcnm  deposits 

I drilling. I hava already 
?" I to tht saC.s/aetk>a of m yaalf/and a 

r^i iitlfic committee appointmrby the 
university, I

"Following the discovery o  ̂ rad
ium, I waa impreaaed by an IQBglish 
profeaaor*s aaaertton th at all h c u l s

thereupon; tookare radio-active. I

N .VMKKIC.AN M.AG.AZINK reporter once asked John 
Wri^ley. thf* fifty million gum magnate, what he attrib- 
u1«n1 his huge business success to, and the man replied,. 
Itat a was 90 per cent advertising. '

* Mr. Wrigley.is use<l as a study among jouraalism classes asĵ  
the man who accumulated three fortunes and each time spent tbotn 
for advertising, after which he started in over again.

it is a well known fact that he spent one million dollars ad
vertising his gum products on Broadway, New York, alone.

THE FUNDAMEOTAL FACT —
' liowever, is that after the gum 

king had spent three fortunes 
on advertising he did not stop. 
He let dft>p a secret that may 
well be applied to any busi
ness, however big, or However- 
small:—  ̂ n * * ”  ♦

' **TtuU advertising is a'good deal lik e  feeding
a furnace— you have to keep shoveling in the ' 
coal in order to keep the fire alive.^

A little *̂ ad*' dropped here and there in your local paper is 
really of little value. It is the persistent, vre^ly and daily caU 
that makes the people sit up and take notice.

]»HAT THE ENTERPRISE CAN DO
it can place advertising, based on the inch rate, in 2,300 

homes, virtually circulated among 11,500 pec4>le for 50 oeots. 
To attempt to reach the same number of people by post card, the 
only other means of communication, would opM $11^00.

It can readily be seen that there is no argonMot from aa eco- 
iMNnic Mandpoint as the cheapest and most eUpiptive way of reach
ing the public.

■ j
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DR. CRANFILL WRITES 
AGAIN CONCERNING 

SPEED MANIACS
j|l * of RNNV olii'lBiM* frMmH, Noin

Fnlibarii. to »P«ik *o kiinlly of mr. in « 
rercat iwur <*f The New». I firrt art thw 
goo  ̂ man in U«2 ml thy T e w  Prey* W  
Mciataon. At th«t time 1 wm* rdiior of 
the Turner%ille Effort mud hmil g»nr to 
Hoartoa. in pert, lo bur mmchinrrr for 
^  iMOsnrmtion of the Gmiemille Ad 
once. StfB w«» e«iiu»r of the Memim 
Ledger. We were both rery young then 
n d  it would be dUftc-lt to eoirrince 
either one ol a . that forty yew» herr
pamed «fce o|pr firmt meeting on that 

imbk oceamon.
[effing to the subject matter of hu 

uticK. f — i> «  »
a lm ly  taid th«» our traffic condittons w» 
aec grow any heller. One of Sams 
-eeliigm warn that I climb a telephone pole 
fce, a bay oot ia Earn Dallas tried that
^  dw . If 1 h -l

eUe to iwnp oser theec speeding ««to- 
aobile« ae they bear down upon me with 
tfauatening altkode. but it i* only ■

Of t»«r«  I oHua
cM-pOUr ■r.cwv l»»»■ — M«|d nm i« «  *«■

mpbd* Ih. M « li«  “ •* •“ ' , * * *  ,
„  fll,. I< »«U  * ”  ” ***"•

■U. Wk-W I « .  i- f * " "  »•
i ,  ,11. dd-f-wo— I *« ■  .

l i e d  ..u d K .. A r« » A » h I. ,h ««

k  thni no one m ___ i
rWad-murderfrs hn* ewer yk
that he was going o»«r fowr miles an hom.

. . mimodiately from hisThe word goes out immeaiaioi ^
ttp. Ant he wns “driying eery ^w  The
1 ^  k, Wowuyer. that this wiW t ^  «
.pnfing k  well nigh llriwT

iheu that any auttunobtle dnser

M  o r  » h « » ^  •»
d „  . .  f . «

^  ,  lldf » iW  ho»r «<■ 
drffur stopped to let » c  almost
* » d v  «ippW . thi.

« ,  «  r . i«  ~ t a  I '“ *««' “»
,w  *• "  . - I
TW •»>. d .’  '  **•

m d  • m u  n<  ̂ <»- < W ^  ^  ** 
,T « * .  «  WU tort* mil^ •"

‘ ‘ S u i f u h .  h b  1-M»«dhl. f «  " «
I« T . to * * ’  S « d

^'>«soim lK ! fayor * penrtenttars sen 
u .  m u jd »  " t h "  T*

kiD. .tw het •• •>* ’* ' »  *  ”T ' " * 1  
„  t h rfi... th»i um»h . “h •» • "  
■ .h ib  "h bh  b  cwwinb * "
.  d-dW - U U - .  «hmJd
n v  other aseouJt to murder, end 
Mrder by * "  sutomohile ^
H,mmd with m.y «ther »dn.i of n . ^ -  
Ik d l we reach that point there will be no
Mleiy lo KfeToe Hmb ia OnOms or anv 
•ihcr T«ms Meantime let w adopt

the maxim of a writer whose lines are., 
with slight changes, quoted here: .

‘'When you walk and when you fly. I 
‘ Look f̂our ways and pray to lise!“ $

—J. B. CRANFILL in Onllas News !

TEXAS MADXET 
NEWSASQUDTED 

THRDUGNRADID
G rain : The )crain mhrket has

YOUNG MAN! YOUNG WOMAN!
DON’T YOU KNOW TH A T:—

The fellow »%ho wants to he a success (
•s a physkUn aliends the lest medical j

,__, , _  Lj , _ _  , , prTce fluctuation. There was a fairschool; one who would be a toccesclul 1  ̂ ,  v - . ,—  r u «, t , , , . . .  I demand for com in Kansas. CityUwyer attends a g.Mid law i  kb.l: t he« „j „
other who wants to he a minister g.M̂  to a j* ,„an d  for wheat were q u iet No.
g<K>d ibeokigiral institute. Howeser. to be o Hard winter wheat here brouijht
a sorcess at any of these one must first |1.14 to $1 .21 ; No. 2 mixed forti 
be tmine«i in principles of businewt. Rusi. i 71-71 Vy cents; No. 2 yellow com
nesa is a profesaion just as these are pro- 71 tv-72’.*j cents and No. 3 white 
feamoBs and requires special training jusi 44*/b-44 3-4 cents per bushel,

those do. If vou muM attend a first | Sweet PoU tocs: Gt»d stock has
found a Arm demand in most state

If you must attend a 
class L'ninsraith to become a succrsaful
doctor. Uwyer or miaisier. how can you I markets the past week, movinic to the* indHridoal banker in the county desiring

North Texas trade on a brokers car
expect to be s sin com ss a businew. msuj,^^ delivered their market basis of 
without prepofing m the Tyler <̂ «m 111.00-|1.10 per 60 pound crate of 
mercial College. America’s greotest l>usi-||^^n and $1.26 per 50 pound crate 
nesa Univeraity? To be even a sucreesfuh of kMn dried Porto Ricans. The Tex- 
farmer these .daya, it ia necem«ar> to have,as carlot movement has amounted to 
s business training. Why be satisfied about 4 cars daily out of logdin.? 
with **half a loaf” when a few nainth* station*.
m iiiiu  i> Ih. T .b r  r™ u » rri.l < .1 1 .,. C . b b ^ :  ^ u th  T . u .  pom u h«v.
. in  rn w  lo, ,h . loll... » « « , .  ol m »v ..» .n t o f r tr o i^ t

aod j . h , . , u . « , ?  c .bb»K . in m ix«i c . r .  with
Thn college enrolb more siudenf an I vegetabUa. Urokers in State

nually than any other business school in markets are soiling straight gars on 
America. Its students have come from an f. o. b. South Texas points basts 
3*> different stales and eight foreign ctnin- .ijitetiy for $26.00 a ton. Sales to 
tries; its gradtiaiea are bolding the verv. retaitcr* have mostly been around 
best p<s>itions in the leading cities of the *$3.00 par hundred, a few markets 
T'nitevi Stales. '  running to $3.50 for the shipped in

Ym. l™ . IlSfton ,n IJS0.no lo, («•>•>•*» «< * »«o® !>»'
tukiMi. hnv4 ..H  bnok. I<if a cHirt. of ’

ners brought dtoftJy $1 .50-$1 .75 ; 
light and medium weight veal calves 
$6.60 to $8 .5 0 ; stoeker calves of 
good and choice quality, $5.50 to 
$6.50 and stoeker steers up to $6.75.

Tuesday’s sheep market at Fort 
Worth was fully steady, a few Iambi 
bringing $12.60 and good to chni/e 
112 pound ewes $7.20.

NOTICE.
Niguy* is hereby given that, the com- 

niumioBer> court fur Reeves county will 
ail Its reguUr term on Monday, Febnury 
12, 1923,jeceive pmpoaaU from any bank
ing corporation, asaocUtion or individual 
banker , in Reeves county that may desire 
to be selected as the depository of the 
funds of the county, .

Any banking corporation, associntiuo or

Shorth.ind. Bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Pen 
manship. Cotton Qaaning. Rosine«s \d- 
ratnktrgtion and Pmam'e, «»r Wiretess 
Telegraphy and Radio, nr belter «lill 
spend about $300.00 and cooiplete any 
three of these courses and voo will have 
made the hew invfwtment of your lify

Spinach: There has been n ship 
m int S4> far this season from Texas 
of 309 cars of spinach, and from 
the Nation of 1,709 cars. Markets 
have not boen in overly strong de
mand, but the movement into con* 
sumpGon has boen reasonably satis 
factory for this early in the season.

wi.. .i.h pH City paid $1.00-
^erm im iion cannot r«te York $ 1 .0 0 -$ L 2 5 ; Pittsburgh
Hundreds of wudeois who borrowed 1 | i.40-$1 .60 , and Boston $1.00-$1.25. 
cent .d the money lo attend thi« w-b«d | Chicago market, with too liberal 
or go»e their note for pari id ihetr tuttiiMi., fell to .75-$l.OO, with a few
sriTI reodlK tell vou H wa« the host vrsture | i,||,d'els of the beat stock bringing 
of iheir Iters. The good poahk>n secured tup to $1.25. Retailers in State mar- 
tbem bv the college soon enabled them to ikets are paying mostly 10 cunts per 
pov what ihev owed and |p continue lo | p$»und for spinach. * 
hold their good poMtion* or lo siwHessfullv -Mixed Vegetables: bupptios of 
handle a hosines* of their own. \re v ou ^ W td  vegeUblos on tKe Houston 
what and where vou want to be? Think have been a l i t ^  too h ^ r t l
A i. qiKwiio. over sersHAsIv. Briine th h . cloarn ^ e. T ^ i^ ^ y  bead

J ___ i lettuce wn* quoted a* bringing 75
SKvmhTloaes. more than Xfi new Mudrnt., y^^^y hamper here and
will he added to fifleen hundred ^3 50 per bushel. A
here. Whv not voo be one of the niim better tone was evidenced in
her? Yog can enter any dav and take San Antonio for the same day, where
the work vou choose. For large free | heed lettuce sold for $1.00 per
catalogue, verifring the shove claim* and! bushel, green beans $5 .50  per bushel;
more, fill in and mad.
Name ..
Address
Name of Paper 

•HLER tOM.MERiTAL ♦
Tyler, Texas. '

< ia*soi—vs»st$

Day By Day In 
Every. Way

r L A S S T F T | : D

|A -

f o r  s a l e .

f o r  s a l e  -Ancona Egg*. •1-60 per *rt- 
tiag of 15 eggv Leave order at Woody’s
Shoe .Shop._________  ;
l a n d  f o r  s a l e — Because o f  iU*: 
IH.** I offer 160 acre* ju s t o u ts i^ j 
Tovah, Texas, which probably could { 
be platted m tc lots in case o f a j 
,.il strike. Address the owner, W m .j 
L. Emery, Toulon, HI. j

FOR ^ L E — New home-made quito ’ 
fo r $6.50 at the Pecos Mercantile j
-to t* . _
FOR SA LE— My IHre paaoai^eri. 
NaMt ear Cheap. Good condition, j 
I f  you are ia the market fo r  a ear 
look at mine. Mrs. B- R- 9^®*; i 
Phone 202, Pneoe, T ep ^ . l»-w

"f o b  S A l X ^ ^ f  consider dril- 
iing contiyaet; tracts forty s^ e n  and 

■ forty Aina,«anctk)n eighty-stx, b l^ k  
th i^ itb r e e , of^tbe H . .*  T -.p ' j  
vey ^ v i n g  eo n n tj, Texas. 
between the Toyah-Bell and Bell No.
1. The title  Is good and tlm rental

paid to J mmtt i »*»- 
A. Law, 4M 4 South HarvaH B lv^ ,
Loa Angclea, Calif,

r-^

KtulU- r,iu#. a iittlo rreneh drug
gist id .\auey. fa in the U. «. fa teach 
auto sniifeotUm, -Day ty  day. In 
evtw> Avay I aai (cetting better gud 
kH.>r.” cures vlckaeas If said repeat- 
m l} and twUerail, ft his e»n*vy

tomstoea $1.50 per crate and carrot# 
and beets 50 cent per dosen bunches.

Poultry, B atter and Eggs: East
ern egg markets have shown con- 

I sidetable fluctuation the past 'three 
or four days, advancia and loose.'; o f  

1 1 W to 2 cents per dosen being ro- 
' vurded succeaaively. Taeaday fresh 

gathered 6rst in New York brought 
39 to ^41 cents per dosen and id 

I Chicago $6V  ̂ cents. Farm er* in 
Texas are receiving mostly $8.40 

i p< r 30-dozoa case at the present 
{tim e for their offerings. i^iHidies 

are slow in coming forward. D ^ e r s  
are bidding 14 cents per pound for 
hen* weighing 41 pounds 'and over; 
12 rent* for small Leghorn hens; 

> 23 rent per pound for small chickens, 
I'y  to 2 pounds; 14 cents fo r large 
spring:!; 07 cents for stogg; 60 cents 
for old rooster* and 18* cents par 
pound for fat turkeys. Packing stock 
butter is in demand around 18 rents 

i per pound.
t Live Stock: The bulk of bog sales 
were made between $7.90 and $8.10 
Tuesday, the top for the day being 
$8.15. Two hundred to 250 pounds 
and up hog* brought mostly $7.50 to 
$8.15, with lights l^ringing mostly 
$6.75-38.00. .Smooth paching soar* 
were listed at $6.00-$7.25 and roughs 
at $4 .-$6 ; killing* pf|n. averaging 130 
pounds brought mostly $6.-$7.

In the cattle division, killing steerv 
[and she stock appeared on a slightly 
^higher margin. Fed yearlings sold 
J up to $7.25 and a few matured steers 

moved to packers fdr $6.50. Can

to bid. thall deliver to the County Judge, 
oa or before the first day of F'ehE| r̂y 
term!of the court (February 12, 192ST) « 
sealed proposal. Mating the rate of in
terest offered on the fuatls of the (vuaty 
ibr the term between the date of socli bid 
sad tbc next regular term for the selec- 
tioa^ol a depository. Said bid shall be 
acoon^wnted by a certified check (or not 
lem titan oar-half of oae per, oeat of the 
eouaty revenue for the year 1922 a* s 
gnaraatce of good faith on the part of the 
bidder sad that if this bid should be ar- 
repteiL be will rnlo' into bond as provkl- 
ed by law. Upon failure of tbc sucremful 
bidder to give bond as required by law,, 
the amount of| such check shall go lu the 
county a* liquidated damages. Rights 
reserved to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given ia accordance wriih 
Arts. 2440, et seq., Vernon’s Seyles* Teaa- 
Civil Statatro. 1914. sad amendmeiit  ̂
thereof, is which referrace i# hereby

To Cure a  Cold ia  One Day
ftas LAXATIVE B80M0 QUWWE (TableuA It

F. J. KRAUS
Tinner and Plumber

' A IlK in ^ O f

Sheet Metal Work '
and

• A

Plumbing

WDRt DDARANTEED
Elstimates Free .

Exantiaatims and Reports made on 
Mineral, Oil and Ranch Lmds

JOSEPH A. DANIEL o
^  VAN HORN, TEXAS

A “For Sak” *’adlet in 
THE ENTERPRISE wiU
talk to thousands while yoa 
are talking to a few.

Big results at little 
pense.

3 .

Colds CaoM Grip mod lofliMnza 
lAXAIWSIIW

hT.

Ji

JAS. F. ROSS, jr
O u ary  judge- ^

is. W*l »-»

V ;/ /

A
CHANGE T H E “B ” TO “P ” |

Computing by the lastorians timet 
b  recorded **B. C .” I

Nowadays It i* 7 ® — Before
Prohibition.

M

B A N G !B A N G !
Prof. William Dahn, of the Uni

versity of W ashington, haa invented 
a^new kind of dynamite made out 
of sawdust.

Think of the high explosive tb ar  
^ould be luade from most breakfast 

ôoda
W HAT THINK YO U ?  

leading rnoarv to Europe b  like mat ing 
a loan to a auta whoee check ha* just 
come back amrked, ”N. S. F.*’

Muiy horse owroeni
not |>ay eootach attex^ioato cliboa* 
mg a kors^g lead go as to 
greatoik iertr ptwtr from ^  
outlay.̂  h*s not what the 1 
eats—it*g what be digesli.

satioo,contatniaaaHthagis
------if

FA ST . FA S T ER . FA S T EST , 
judge; Tea dollars ^
MocoriM: Cba you chaagr a $20 bill? 
jadgr: No, but I ran change the fine. 

Tweaiv dollsrs.

r o l l s  IS

io kdgkly d tgem atia .

LEA D ER  G R O C ER Y  tX>M PANY

FOR REN T,____

FOR RENT—A nko 4 room 
B . Sndth. IW.

fO R  RERT OR 
>«bst ba. Apply ts I . B. Sri*

»
i

W ANTED
WANTED— Middle aged jm m ut to 
work in Home Lsuadry. < Room aad 
board with salary. Address box

S t-t f .546.

i£j ■

in12

I*'

i & r  Waitin' ills

-̂ 1

iiift ■ :«?'iImK ■-'i,' •-—•.Li

r

FOR
p : ? ’

• 6

Registered jersey Bull (^If of finest breeding, dropped 

March 12, 1922. Will trade lor another of same age
o

or older of good beerding in order to avoid inbreeding.‘
3^1

-  .\ddress-

Every family ha# iU vriater Ub to ooatoad with, 
many big akkaesa bill# could ^  avoi’riod^if paecautioa we# taken

It m also true
to

■ ■■i:-

st-.''. V!iEi2 ■ ■■
.-■ fT'

PECOS, TEXAS wm -w ,

-Ky.
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| C h f l f » p i o a  A m e r i c a n  B u t t C T  ’̂ w

5'̂ V:-
M u  W a l k e r  

rouie Heanpetead. 
a 7-year old Hel- 

ala. ef Aaatln. 
If iao., la the U. ft-. 
chaxnploa batter 
Oder e v e r  all 
breeda and afae 
for 1882. She pro- 
doeed 1238J8  lha. 
or batter fat or 

IM60UA lha. or Bilk.

WHEN THERE WERE 
.DEVILS IN THE 

. PRINT SHOP
B y  W. S. Adair m Ballae News: 

i i  o  K. G. (G eonre) Myera has or ought 
to  hare inside infonnatioa in re* 
vard  to early*day printing and news- 
paper^.gfRce m attera in Dallas. **My 
fath er moved from  B ara boo, W is., to 
Dallas in 1 8 7 8 / ’ said Mr. Myers. 
*‘He transferred what mopey he had 

,f r o a  the Baraboo Bank to Gruber’s 
Bank, a private concern in Dallas. 
The money reached Dallas all right, 
bat before we got here the^ bank 
eloaad its doors, went out o f bcuiaeas, 
becam e insolvent and otherwise went 
in  the bad. W e found where the 
bank had form erly done business: to- 
s lit , dn^tbe south side of Bfain street, 
between Lam ar and Poydras streets, 
b at th at was the limit of the satia- 

■ faction we got. <
**Tke failure of the bank left our 

. f a a ily  out o f funds and we all had 
to « fo  to  work to  repair tha loea, I 
sraa 11 years old and it aeenss that 
there eras but one job in town small 
enough fa r  me. The W estern Union 
Telegraph ofliee w ^ te d  a  messenger 
boy and it was aa a messenger boy I 
began my career in, Dallas. The 
telegraph o fll^  was on the north si<k 
o f  Mam sV eet, opposite the St. 
George Hotel. Jo e  Bloomenthal took 
th a press dispatches. It eras before 
the invention of typewriters, and he 
w rote the messages in skeleton on 
manifold paper with an indelible pen- 

I ciL i t  wiui up to the editor to iaseri 
th e words Jo e  left out. But, the 
tro th  ia, the editor used the dis-

! patches aa mere texts for stories.
' The editor wh<\ could not readily ex- 
pand a dispatch of 500 words into a 

I story of 2 ,500 words was considered 
I deficient in imagination and a cheap 
I skate.

0 « tU la  The Herald Office.
“The job put me in touch with 

the Morning Herald, which was print
ed on the south side of Main street, 
opposite the Sanger block. 1 carried  
telegimms and press dispatches to ike 
Herald office, and the n ext thing I 
knew 1 was ' ’devil' in the H e^ld  
office. The ’devil' in an old time 
printing office was a boy who swept 
the office out and did odd jobs, as a 
preliminary to learning to set type, 
but just exactly  what connection  
there can be between sweeping the 
floor and setting type I never have 
to this good day been able to figure 
out. I had already made the ac
quaintance of Jim  and Henry Doraey, 
who were cabs in tbs job printing 
department of the Hmrald. W. H. 
(B ill) Hall was a printer on the 
Herald. Frank Shanks, afterw ard  
Countf Clerk, and now living down 
on the Coast, had ju st completed hia 
apprenticeship hs the Herald office. 
When a printer had completed hia 
apprenticeship in those days he, had 
to  take a tram p over the country be
fo re  he could hope to have any stand
ing with the craft. Frank set out on 
bis travels, following the T exas A 
Pacific Railroad toward the E a s t  
Shortly a fte r  his departure the Sam 
Baas gang held up a train a t Eaidc 
Ford and a  week later Frank was 
brought back to DaHas heavily iron
ed. In scouring the country for the 
rebbera, the officers had come aerom  
Frank down about Marshall. He was 
unable to give a aatisfactory account 
of himself and the officers took It for 
granted that be was one of the

» •
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California Rg Syrup" is 
Child’s Best Laxative

Sven If* cross, feverish, bilious, 
coBstiimtad or fuli of ecld, children 
love the *Truity" tapte of “ Cali
fornia F ig  Syrup.” A teaspoonful 
never fails to  cle::n the liver and 
bowels. Ill a  few hours you can see 
fo r  yourself bow thoroughly it 
works all the aouring food and nasty  
bile out of the stomach and bowels, 

^aad yon have a well, playful child 
again.

Millions of mothera keep **CoU-
fom ia F ig  Syrup” handy. They 
know a teaspoonfnl today aavea a 
sick child tomorrow. Ask y o u  
druggist for genuine **CaKfornia 
Fig  Syrnp” whidi has directions for
babies snd children s f  sU ages 
printed on bottle. M otherl Ton  
most say “C alifom is”  or you may 
get an imitation fig syrupi.

bandits. He had no difficulty in prov
ing his innocence and was liberated 
with apologies. That cured Frank of 
tramping and he never did take his 
post-graduate course.

Striks Fo r a Psjrdsy.
“ Soon after I went to work for 

the Herald the printers struck. They 
did not strike for an increase in the 
scale of wages, or for shorter hours 
or on account of the modern griev
ances of workmen. They struck for  
a payday. Up to that time the 
Herald, and other newspapers in this 
part of the country, paid off. when 
they made any pre^nae of paying off 
at all, in store ordcra, theater tickets, 
meal tickets, boarding-house orders 
and the like, and these orders were 
handed out irregularly as the in
dividual prinU ra applied for them a t  
the business office. The printers de
manded that the office designate a 
regular day for the weekly settle
ment. Some of them were in favor 
of inaiating not only on a regular 
weekly settlem ent, but that payment 
be made in money. But this was con
sidered too revolutionary and was 
promptly voted down by the cooler 
and more conservative heads, yrho 
declared that by asking too much 
they were potting themoelvM in a 
way to get nothing. A. D. Aldridge 
was cashier and bookkeeper and 1 
w ant to aay th at he always paid ma 
my little |S a week in cash, for which 
I have never sufficiently thanked him. 
He knew I needed the money and be 
looked out for me. ^

“ Aa devil, it  was oftkn my buai- 
neea to visit the saloons and gam
bling halls in search of printers when 
there were not enough of them on 
hand to get the paper out. The Gold 
Room was the big gambling house. 
Ed Burke was lookout man. He 
never would let me enter the hall, 
but iasued a  standing order to have 
me stopped a t  the door and asked 
whom I wanted. From* time to time 
Burke met me on the | street and 
oarneetly adviaed me never to  bet on 
anything. The owner of the big 
saloon where the printers congregat
ed likewise forbade me to en ter hia 
place. He alw ays made roe stop a t  
the door aad state  my business. He 
aometimee cam e outaide and talked to 
me. He told me osany times to  keep 
out of saloons and to M  wtiiaky alone. 
I have never drunk whisky and have 
never gambled. Twenty-ffve jraara 
later 1 met Burke, who had forgoiten  
me, and told him that 1 had followed 
hia advice. He was moved to tears  
and said be was glad to hear th at he 
had done a little good in hia life.

Herald Scores a Scoon.
News was scarce in early days. 

There was but little telegraphic news 
to be had and what there was was 
beyond the financial reach of most of  
the struggling frontier newapapera. 
The result was that the editors and 
reporters w ere' often hard pushed 
for m atter to fill their few coJumns. 
The Daily Commercial divided the 
local field with the Herald and the 
rivalry was particularty sharp on 
Sundays. J .  C. McNealna, L. P. Myers 
and Jim  Smith constituted the staff 
o f the Herald. They once put their 
heads together to execute a Sabbath 
scoop that would put the Commercial 
out of business. They had a man cut 
hia throat and jump into the river a t 
the Commerce street bridge. They 
sent me to Nuasbaumcr'a slaughter 
house to fetch  a bucket of blo<^ to 
sm ear on the bridge. Beside the 
pool o f  Mood they placed taro letters, 
one from the suicide, explaining that 
he was killing himself because his 
girl had gone back on him and the 
other from the girl giving him the 
grand hpunce. The story was in type 
in the office several days in advance, 
but the actual seaaation was a o t  
sprung until within a few minutes of 
going to press on Sunday morning. 
I do not remember ju st bow the 
police were lnformed,^but I do remem
ber that P a t Sheehan, who, I believe, 
was the only patrolman in town a t  
the time, wasUhe first officer notified.

-’- - s t r - f  •• l  ■ I ,

T o o  M u c h  C o m p e titio n

\
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TAXATIO/S 
VOHCM ROO/A
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It was a fine story, a regular hail 
lifter, topped by McNealus* finest 
seare headlines pnd full of sobs.

” W. L . Hall, owner and m anager 
of the Commercial, was aware of the 
scoop by daylight Sunday morning 
and by breakfast time he h a d . fired 
every man connected with the news- 
papering department of hia paper. His 
men knew the story to be a fake and 
they set about proving it, which they 
did by getting one of the Herald 
prinUra loquaciously drunk. Then 
they prepared a long story ventilat
ing the canard. Paris S. Pfouts and 
(Colonel John F . Elliott, proprietors 
of the Herald, hearing of th e  impend- 
ing disclosurcf sought a conference  
with Mr. Hall. They knew that the 
airing of the scoop would ruin the  
Herald. The result of the conference 
was the suppression of the expose 
and the merging of the two papers. 
The name of the Commercial was 
oropped and the style of the firm be
came Pfouta, Elliott Hall.

Groat Plays. <
“The Herald office was n e x t ’door 

to the Field* Opera House. John 
Moninger was m anager. I stood in 
with Mr. Moninger and had the en
tree  to the opera house, front or 
rear, a t  any time. I usually snatch
ed the time to see every play through. 
I saw John McCnlloogh, Edwin Booth, 
Jo e  Jefferson, Lotta  P atti, Mrs. D. P . 
Bow ery Blind Tom, the minstrels of 
Barlow and Wilson and of Primroe 
and W est, and many oth er leading 
attractions, such as are no longer to 
be seen.

“ In 1883 I left the Herald and 
went with the Auxiliary Publishing 
Company, o w n ^  by H. C. Jones, who 
was the first in Dallas to fam ish  
country newapapera with ready print 
or patent outrides. The plant, which 
was a t the northwest co m er of Main 
and M arket streets, was afterw ard  
taken over by the W estern News
paper, Union. While working a t  this 
place I bad a  birthday and Colonel 
Sterett gave me this notice in the 
Evening Times, which has ever since 
been the gem of my scrap book: 
’Gaergs Myers, one of the very best 
boys and all-roond printers and fore
man of tbe Auxiliary Publishing Com
pany, is today c e l^ ra tin g  his seven- 
tesnth birthday. Tike Times is in 
favor o f killing most boys of this age, 
but George ia always courteous and 
an exem plary young man and we 
hope hia days may be long and ose^ 
ful. The Times is enjoying a set-up 
o f his good cigars.’

“ In 1885 I became foreman of the  
Evening Times, owned and edited by 
CoL W. G. Sficrett. The paper was 
a t th at time printed in the old m ar
ket house, southwest co m er of Main 
and Akard streets. That year there 
was a hot campaign for the office of 
Mayor. The Times was ram pant for 
Dr. J .  W. Crowdus and the Herald 
moved heaven and earth against him, 
and in doing ao made itself very un
popular with tbe business interests. 
Dr. Crowdus was slseted by a big 
m ajority. U a i^ ly  the animoaitiea 
starred up by a politicaL campaign 
subside when the count b( announced, 
but not a# in this particular iastancs. 
The businces men eareasing tb eir  
w rath, started a movement for a new 
morning newspaper, the outcome of 
which was the bringing of a  branch  
of The Galveston News to Dallas and 
the Bale of the Herald plant and 
patronage to The News.

“ The Morning News stabilised the 
newspaper business in Dallas. It 
esUbliahed the regular pay day with 
actual money in the envelopes. I be
came day foreman of The News and 
made up the forms of the first edi
tion of the paper. Charles Schuyler 
was night forem an. Cof. R. G. Lowe 
was managing editor of the two 
papers and M ajor John Hand was 
mechanical superintendent. Frank  
Doremut was managing editor of 
The Morning News, George B. Dealey 
buaineee m anager and M ajor William  
M. O’Leary city editor. ,

“ 1 left The News to become m an
ager of the Evening Timef in 1888. 
The Times was owned by OoL W . G. 
S terett and W. M. C. Hill and edited 
by Colqnel S terett. The Times be
came a wild anti in the State-wide 
prohibition campaign of th at year. 1 
remember that 1 wrote three articles  
from the anti angle, with the result 
of bringing three damage suits 
against the paper. I t  was a common 
thing for bands of women pros to 
come to the office and pray for ua. 
The country was not ready for pro
hibition and the antis carried ’ the 
State by a landslide and%ien som e.”

Mr. Myers is Southwestern sales 
agent of the Miehle Printing Press 
Company and the D exter Folder  
Company, with headquarters a t Dal
las. F o r the same companies he was 
sale agent in Mexico for two years, 
with offices in Mexico City. He is 
peraenally acquainted with practi
cally all the printers hi Texas and 
Mexico. I

BORROWING TH E P A P E R  
A man who would not take his 

home paper sent his little boy to bor
row the copy taken by hia neighbor. 
In hia haste the boy ran over a  hive 
of beee and in ten minutes he looked 
like a w arty squash. His cries reach
ed his father who ran to  his as
sistance’ failing to note a barbed wire 
fence, which he ran into, breaking it 
down, cattin g  a handful o^ flesh from  
his anatom y, and raining a |5 pair 
of pants. The cow took advantage  
of the gap in the fence and got into 
the com . Hearing the rack et his

wife ran out, upsetting a  four-gkUon 
chum  of rich cream  into a  baaket of 
kittens and drowned them. In her
haste she lost a |17 set of teeth, e 
The baby, left alone, crawled through  
the cream  into the parlor and rained  
a  btund new $20  carpet. During the  
excitem ent the oldest daughter ran  
away with the hired man, the dog  ̂
bVoke up eleven setting of eggs and 
the calves chewed the tails off four  
nightshirts. Cheaper by fa r  to have,, 
the paper delivered, says a South  
Dakota newspaper.— Pacific (Oril^  
Herald.
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M  NO CALOMEL
‘‘Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Thah -̂  ^

r

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 
You— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee

K rrjf '

1 dascovared a vegeuMs eompoand fiml 
does tha woik of dangeroos, ajclwidin 
aaloBBel aad I want m m j readar of tlda 
paper to bay a botde Ibr-a few cents and 
if k  doemi*l atraiihten yoa ap better and 
qnicker than ealKadag calorad Jnet 9 a 
back 10 dm elore and get yoor money 
bnek.

I gaarantee tbnt one epoeBl al of Dod* 
son’s Liver Tens will pm yonr d n g tfA  
User to work end demi year thirty feet 
of bowels of the sour bfle aad oonst^Mv 
tion poison wUob is slogging ysor sytoem 
aad making yoa fed ademaMa 

I gnmanlee tbm one spooafd el
Bqoid Bmr nwidHna wID raBasa

this beadacbe  ̂ tfft'~T~ras. 
ague, malaria, eoor slnaiach or aay
Q M n M  G88MX1 0 7  • UMj/K/d CVCT m
ly as a  dost of vflê  aaaseating 
berides it wfll aot maks you siek 
yon Irani a  d^ls wotk.

Pj W tmJ  |g poison—IPs 
tkt bones

Calomsl is daageroas. It 
my Dodson’s Uver Tone is m 
and b m k m  Eat anydilng 
becaass it e n  not adlvala. Q  
tfaa cbfldren beeanaa it doem ft a 
stomadi or skodt the fiver. Take 
fid loaiihl and wake mp fwiHag : 
ready for a  foil day’s work.

It m

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES CO U N TY

hMw m .8 i.i .to v « fe L M e a L ii  msm 4i aw. mt ait m am v .  to v «

M s •• • Qtr* to to*
«S to H m S S Km . a U. is 
1. S. a  fcMri—  «■ tor M m * Ih

EUGENE CARTLEDGE, Agent and Attozney in Fact
AUSTIN, TEXAS “ fc: . A

You gat a  whole y aar’a raadlug 
of tha Peeos oil field through the E a -  
teipriae for IS . Sand it to a friend<

R. P. HICKS
TRANSFER

FRUIT TREES AND ORNAMENTALS
Add m an tfanee their coat to tha vahm Of a honm. ^
Plam a nafc tree. It will work. Pkmt oottoa, and yoa wSI wsdL 
Wo have the sareat beariag variedee of frah t i a ^  pecaas and benies far year

MAKE YOUR HOME GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL F O R E V ^
With hard, native and standard, climateinoel traea, evergreens and shraba. iM  os
kdp y o a .___  *

WRITE FOR CATALOG. We am glad to gba iafonamioa.

T H E  A U S T I N  N U R S E R Y ^ "
r .  T. RAMSEY ft SON

Anatin; Texas j

0

FO R  QUICK R E S U L T S  TRY A WANT AD IN T H S ^NTERPROOL

MR.^MERCHANT
You the Newspaper

The newspaper of today is the most powerful me* 
dium of advertising on earth. In the old d sjs die mer
chant may have thought he w m  a benefaeR^ and that he 1 
was contributing his bit **as a poblks-^ir^ed citiaen** 
when he carried a two-inch space in the viBage paper 
every week in the year and generally without of
copy. Possibly he. was.

But that is changed now. A new order has arrived. 
People read advertisements. Many find their grealeM 
interMt in looking over the advertising pages to get news' 
that will save them money, and take it from John D. 
Rockefeller, the way to save your dollars is first to save 
your pennies. °

Advertisements today are rig^t up to die miirate. 
Hiey are as fresh as the news of the world or die latest 
baseball score. Live merchants cater to live people and 
they know they must not alone be up to the mimtte, hot 
they must be some disianoe ahead. They must andcipafte 
the wants of their pistomers.

And they do. Turn to die advertisements in diisi 
paper right now. Just read what die merdiaBts ^ le  
offering. Notice how attractively die adverismema are 
set op and how invitiiig diey are.

Business men— that is the soooes^iil ones—hnow 
advertising pays big returns. Unsuooeaifol men don^

: p9&.
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*'*. r FUUNCUL BEVEW
Prepared F o r Tho EatorpriM  By 
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Tlw MtiaMte of tke Europeoa tobacco 
crop, b—rii o« olficUl retnnw for 1922. 
k  2 7 i,4 0 6 W  pound*. The 1921 crop 
wa* 2bij099.200 poonda Tbe product km 
of Rmsm aad luhr k  not included in tbi* 
Mtiratte. Eren tbot^k there wa* an in- 
crensed iflT******! Italy** prod net kmi of 
« J 1 ^ 6 8 a  pound* in 1921 nmy not be 
greatly exceeded thk yenr <wng to dam- 
ago to the crop by the drought iaal »um-

Germany leads aU conatrie* *tn Europe 
ia ftfboooo prodaction, with aa e*tkMied 
crop of 77440000 pound* for 1922 m  < »  
pared whh a ykld of 6 S ^ U 1 2  pound* 
kar MMOD. Other atriking gain* over 
ket year are leflected in the production 
of 4 ,7784^  pound* in Ciechoekenkia for 
1922 aa a crop of 2jSl&3S2 ptwad*
ia 19291. or about 80 per ceat iacreaae; aad a etep of 448S.7S6 pound, in Hungary for 19922, a* coaapared with a yield 
of 24a0j556 pounds in 1921. or about 67 
per cent iacreaae.

InportMtt decrease* in production for 
1922 a* ooMpared with *ea*oB;
Greece, id per cent; B el^ m , 24 per cetrt; 
and France, 10 per cent. The production 
of Tnrkkb tobncco in the two dirtrict* of 
SansMB and Symm* k eatimated at 21,* 
9S6JN8 pouad*, of whieb a coakderable 
poftkn wa* destroyed by lire 
iiittaating Greek Ahay daring Tne in- 
aaken of Aak Miner by the Tark*. Tbeae 
Bgarcs lapwent a loa* approxiaalely 
SO per cent of the total crop aa ooaapared 
with kat year*a harveat, and only about 
86 per ceat of the preaent crop k  regarded 
<ksfc*M* for Aaietican trade.

T o S te p  •  Cok f B  Q te ck  
take ELATES* HEALING HONEY, a

m

-  A  df GROVES O-PEN-TRATB 
SALVE lorCkeet Ooida, Head Golds and 
Oo«p k  aarinaad wkh awary book <d 
HAYESr HEALING HONEY. Tha aalwa 
•kanld be rabbed on cha cheat n ic b fo a t  
of cbiUaao gaflering from a  Cold or Q oap

i  £

for HAYES
HEALING

Fr

CtoariSad adr are inezp«naiw« ya-

S H E R IF P S  SA LE  
The State of Texas, *
Coonty of Reerea. ‘

By yirtoe of a  certain Order of 
Sale iaatiad out of the honorable Dia- 
trie t Court of Reeves county, wn tha 
11th day of Jan u ary , 1923, by S. C  
Vaa;|:Laa, Clark of aaid Court, againjt 
R. C. Warn for the sum of Thrca  
Hundred Sixty-gwo and 4b-100  
IJI342.46) Dollars and c is ta  of suit, 
in Cauise No. 2307  in said Court, 
stylad W . S. Marshall versua R. C. 
W arn, a t  al, an'd^daced in my hands 
for aarvica, I, E . B . Kiser, aa Sheriff 
of Reeves county, Texas, did, on the 
11th day of Jan u ary , 1923. levy on 
certain real estate , situated in Reevaa 
county, okscribed as follows, to -w it: 

AU of Block Seventeen and Por- 
ty -cae  in CoUe|^ Addition to the 
Town of Pacos City in Reeve* Coun
ty, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of said R. C. W arn and on 
Tuesday, the 6th day of February, 
1 9 2 3 , a t  t)<e Court house door * o f  
Reeves Coenty, in the Town of Pecos 
City, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m. I will saU said real 
p'roperty at public vendue, for cask, 
to the highest bidder,, as the property 
of said R. C. W arn by virtue of said 
levy and said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
th k  notice by publication; in the Eng- 
Jiah language, once a week for three 
cofmacutive weeks immediately pra- 
ce ^ n g  said day o f  sale, in the E n ter
prise and Pecos Times, a  newspaper 
l^blkhed in Reeves County.

Witness my hand this I t th  day of 
Jenuary , 1923.

B. B. KISER,. 
Sheriff Reeves County. 

By "  ’ R. G. BflDDLETON, 
3 2 -4 t Deputy.

4:

L# ■■

S H E R IF F ’S SA LE  
Notice ia hereby -g iven , that by 

virtue of a  cefthin order of sale is
sued by the Clark of the D istrict 
Court of Reaves county, Texas, on 
tha 2nd day of Jan u ary , 1923 , in a 
certain cause wherein George G. 
Armatrong U plaintiff and Sunshine 
Oil Corporation and  ̂ Federal Service 
A Development. Systems, Inc., are  
defendfisnts, in which cause a Judge
ment was rendered on the 21st day 
of Noveirbcr, 1^22, in favor of aaid 
plaintiff, George G. Arm strong, and 
against said defendants Snnaldna 
Oil Corporation fo r the sum of Seven 
Hundred Ninety-One aad 10 -100  dol- 
lara, and agaiawt defendaata Son- 
Hkine o n  CorpoiatioQ and Federal 
Ser>ieer A Development Systems, 
Inc., f o r ' 1 4 1 S .9 0  dollars with in
t e r ^  tharaon a t  the ntte of 8 per 
ce a t per aanara from  oatc of judge-

A4*«Wl*

Lours, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of the Sunshine Oil Cor
poration, a corporation, and The 
Federal Service A Development Sys
tems, Inc., a ct^fporation, in anu' to 
the following described personal 
property, levied upon as the property 
of the Suiisitine Oil Corporation (a  
corporation) and Federal Service A 
Development Systems, Inc., (a  cor
poration), To-w it: .

1 Arm strong Kerosene drill with 
15 horse power special drilling 
engine Ladder Type D errick; Der
rick braces, Guy Lines; Guy Line 
Stakes; Drive B elt; B elt ckurpe; and 
cranks fo r  rope spool, together srith 
the following drilling tools: 1 rope 
socket; 2 drill stem s; 6 drill bits; t  
bit gu age; 1 set dViver d am p s; 2 
too] w renches; 1 B ..A  C. tool tighten
e r ; 2 bailers; 2 chain wrrenches; 
Miacelancous small tools; 1200 faet 
of 5-8 inch drilling cabla; 600 feet 
o f 5-16  wira sand line; 1 6-ineh 
earth socket; 1200  feet 3 -8  sand 
line; 1 set driB Jars.

ti le  above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment fo r $ 7 0 1 .1 0  and $1 ,113 .90  
in favor o f  George G. Arm
strong, together with the co a ts 'o f  
said suit, and the proceeds applied* 
to the satisfaction thereof.

E . B . K ISER ,
SLcriff Reeves County, Texas. 

Pecoe, Texas,
Tikis the 3rd day of Jan u ary , 1923. 

By R. G. MIDDLETON.
2 1 - 2L Deputy.

. S H E R IF P S  SA LE  
The State of Texas,
County of Raeves.

By virtue o f a certain Order of 
Sale isBued out of the honorabla Dis
tr ic t Court of Reeves Comity, on the 
11th day of Jan u ary , 1933, ^  S. C. 
Vaughan, Clark aaid Court,
aguinat Max Rits and Maud Rits for  
the sum of Two Thousand Pour Hun
dred Forty-five and no 100  
($ 2 4 4 5 .0 0 )  Dollars and coats of suit, 
in Cause No. 2 2 5 0  ia m k t  Court, 
styled F irst National Bank of Pacos 
Taxa% Venus Max Rits at al, and 
placed in my hands for aarviea, 1, E. 
B. Kiser, as Sheriff of Reaves Coun
ty , Texas, did, on tha 11th day of 
Jan u ary , 1923 , levy on certain real 
estate, sHuated ia Reeves C ouaty, de
scribed as folows, to -w it:

Lots 7, 8 , 9  in Block 18, W est Park  
Addition to the Town of Pecos City, 
in Reevaa County, Texas, and laviec* 
upon as the property of said Max 
Rita and Maud Ritx, aad on Tuesday, 
the 6th day of February, 1923, a t  the 
Court house door of Reeves County, 
in the Town of Pecos City, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. ur. aad  
4 p. m. 1 win atU said real astate a t  
public veadue, for cash, to the higt.- 
est bidder, as the property of sak. 
Max Ritx and M aao K t x , ’ by virtue 
of said levy and said order of sale. ’ 

And ia eomptiaaca with law, 1 
give this notica by publication, ia the 
English language, once a  week for  
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, ia tha P e 
cos Enterprise, a  newspaper pub- 
lisl.ed in Reeves O iunty.

Witness my hano, th k  1 1th day of 
Jan u ary , 1923.

£ . B. K ISER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas, 

By R. G. MIDDLETON,
2 2 - 4 t  .  Deputy. i

S H E R IF F ’S SA LE
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of u certain Order of 
Sale Issued out of the honorable Dis
tr ic t  Court of Reeves Couaty, on tLc 
4th day of December, 1922, by S. C. 
Vaughan, Clerk of aaid Court, against 
W. E arl Ball and Ira J .  Bell for the 
sum o f Twenty- one Thousano* Two 
Hundred Sixty a n d  78-100  
($ 2 1 ,2 6 0 .7 3 ) Dollars and coats of 
suit, in Cause No. 1986 in said Court, 
styled David F . Brooks, receiver of 
the Wabash Fire' Insurance (To., ver 
SUB W. E arl Bell and Ira J .  Belf, and I 
pieced in my hands for service, 1,1 
E. B . Kiser, as Sheriff of Reeve* t 
County, Texas, did, on the lOth.o'ayi 
of Jan u ary , 1923, levy on ce rta in ' 
real estate, situated in Reeves (Toun-i 
ty , deecribed as follows, to-w it:

All of Section Me. Twenty-two 
(2 2 )  and Twenty-eight (2 8 )  in Block 
Two ( 2 ) ,  H. A G . N. survey. Reeves 
County, Texas, and levied upon a s  th f  
property ^  said W. Earl Bell and 
Ira J .  BelT  ̂and on Tuesday, the 6th  
d'ay of February, 1923, a t the Court 
house door of l^ e v e t County, in the 
Town of Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 1 will 
sell aaid real estate a t public ven
due, for cash, to the Lighast bidder, | 
as the property o f ^ i d  W. Earl Bell 
and Ira J .  Bell, by virtue of aaid levy 
and said order of aalh.

And in eonrplianca with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in E n g 
lish language, once a week for three 
conuaeutiv* weeks immediutaly pre
ceding said day of sale, ia tha Pecos 
Enturpriae a  aawapaper published in 
Reevaa County.

Witneaa my Land, this 10th day 
of Jan u ary , 1928 .

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reeves Coonty, Texas, 

2 2 -4 t Deputy.

*S SA LE

Seventy-two and 49-100  ($ 4 ,6 7 2 .4 9 )  
Dollars and coats of suit in (Taaaa 
NOk 2261 in aaid Court, stylad S. M. 
Denial van ua R. C. W arn, J .  T . Craig  
anc* Jim  Robinaon, J r . ,  aad pUeed in 
my hands for service, I, E . B . Kiser, 
aa Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, 
did on the 11th day of Jan u ary , 
1923 , levy on certain land and prem
ises situated in Reeves County, de
scribed as follows, to-w it:

AU of Section No. Two Hundred* 
and Thirty-eaven ( 2 8 7 ) ,  Block No. 
Thirteen ( 1 8 ) ,  H. A  G. N. Ky. Conv 
pany survey, according to tha record
ed map or plat o f said survey on rec
ord in tha D^ed Records of Reeves 
County, Texas, containing six hun
dred and forty  acres of land more or 
leas, and levied upon t i e  property of 
m id R. C. W arn, and on T u a a ^ y , the 
6th day of February, 1923, a t  the 
Court bouse olDox of Raeves (Toonty, 
in the Town of Pacos, Texas, b ^  
tween the hours of 10 a. m. aad $ 
P. nr . 1 iwll sell said land and prem
ises a t public vendue for cash to the 
higl.ast bidder as the property of R. 
C. W arn by virtue of mid levy and 
said execution and o rtu r of sale.

And tc compliance with law I give 
this notice by publication in the Eng
lish language, once a week fo r three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding mid day of sale in the Pecoa 
Enterprise, a newspaper pobliahad in 
Reaves County..

Witness my hand, this 11th day of  
Jan u ary , 1923.

E . B. K ISER ,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas, 

By R  G. MIDDLETON,
2 2 -4t Deputy.

S H E R IF P S  SA LE  
The State of T exas,
(Tounty o f Reeves.

By virtue of u certain Order of 
Skle imued out of the honoruble Dis
trict Court of Raeves County, on 
the 4th day of December, 1922, by 
S. C. Vaughan, Clark o f ^ d  CTourt, 
againat Ira  J .  BeU for the sum of 
Eighteen Tbouaaad Right Hundred 
Seventy-oue and 28 -100  ($ 1 8 ,8 7 1 .2 8 )  
Dollars and roeta o f suit, in (Tauaa 
No. 1987  in mid Court, s^ le d  Duvid
F .  'Brooks o f the WabaaL F ire  Inanr- 
ance Co. vanua Ira  J .  Bell, and placed 
in my hands fo r serviee, I, E . B . Ki- 
m r, as Sheriff o f B e ^ e e  Couaty, 
Texas, did, on the 10th day o f Ja a -  
uary, 1923 , levy on c tr ta ia  real ae
tata , sHuated in Reeves County, de
scribed aa follows, to-w it:

Tha north eighty scree of Subdi
vision One ( I ) and all of Subdivialon 
Three ( 8 ) ,  Five ( 6 ) ,  Seven ( 7 ) ,  
Eight ( 8 ) ,  Nine ( 9 ) ,  ESeven ( 1 1 ) ,  
Thirteen ( 1 3 ) ,  in Section No. Two 
( 2 ) ,  in Block N a  Two ( 2 ) ,  in H. A
G. N , Ry. (Tompaay survey, ia Reeves 
County, Texas, aecorcung to a map 
or plat of mid sobdiriaion of said 
Section No. 2 o f record No. Two (2 )  
of record in the O u n ty  Clark's o f
fice of Reeves Coanty, Texas, and  
levied upon aa tha propert y of mid 
Ira J .  B ^ l and on Tuesday, tha 6th 
day e f  Fabruanry, 1921 . a t  tha Ck>urt 
booae door of R ^ a a  County, ia tha 
Town of Pecoa. TcxaiB. between the 
hours of 10 a. m. aad 4 p. m., I will 
sell mid rm l estate a t public vendue, 
for c a ^  to tLe highest bidder, as 
the property of mid Ira J .  BelL by 
virtue of said levy and mid order of 
sale. *

And in compliance with law, I gWa 
this notice by publication, in tha 
English language, once a  week for  
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding mid day of m le, in the Pe
cos Enterprise, a new^mper pub
lished in Reeves Couaty.

W itaesa my l.and, this lOtk day! 
of Jan u ary , 1923. j

E. B. K ISER , i
Sheriff Reeves County, T exas,! 

By R. G. MIDDLETON. I
2 2 -4 t * Deputy.

.... ................ ..  ■ ■ I I '
S H E R IF P S  SA LE  

The State of Texas,
Coenty of Reeve*.

Dy virtue of a certain Order of Salo k- 
•ued out of the Honorablo District Court 
of Kaeve* Cotuuy, on the iQih day of 
January, 1923. by the Clerk of said Court 
against Katie Ruhaau and Frank Ruhoau 
her hnsbaod, for the sum of Thfateea 
hundred sighty-cight aad 15-KX) ($1388.- 
15) Dollars sad coste of suit No. 2270 
ia said (}oait; styled M. S. **»**fgiT vanus 
Katk  Rnknau and her husbaad, Frank 
Rnhnaa, aad placed ia my hands lor 
aarvke, 1. C. B. Kiser, ms Sheriff of 
Reeves County, Texas, ^  on tbo lOlh 
day of January. 1923, levy oa oerteia Real 
Estate, situated ia Reevee CouatTt Texas, 
described as follows lo-witi

The West one-half of Section No. 
Thirty-six (36), Block No. Fifty-six (S6). 
*tsp. 2, T. i  P. Ry. Compaay*s surrey, 
oontainiag 328 seres of land in aaid Reeves 
Coonty, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of aaid Katia Rahaao. Aad on 
Tuesday, tbo 6th day of Fabmary, 1923 
at the Omrt Hoaao door of Raeves Couaty. 
ia thu Iowa of Paooa Q tj, Taxes, Lstwam 
tha of tea A. M. aad four P. M. 1 
wfl Uofl said Real Estate at public vmdut 
fur emh, lo the hipest bidder, m the 
property of said Katk Ruhaau, by yirtae 
ef said levy aad said Order of Sale.

Aad ia pnmfilaana with law, I gha thk 
aotko by pubUoatko, k  tha Kitj^sh 

a weak for three ooasacu
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TEXAS STANDARD FORM
LEGAL BLANKS

g m m

ri -■

TOE ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOCK AND 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE OF. , 

THE FOLLOWING BLANKS

........ 1 J.

Contract 

BillpfSaie 

W arranty Deed 

Stodt Mortgage 

(^ t-C laim  Deed 

Ofl and Caa Deed 

Affidavit in E f̂lect
s

Qiattel Mortgages 

School Land Deed 

Power of Attorney

Vmdw Lien Notes
#

Transfer of Royalty ..

Sale Option Cjontract '

Mineral Transfer Deedr •

Affidavit to An Account 

88  Form  Oil and Gas Lease 

Permission to Tdte Deposition 

Aasigiunent of Oil and Gas Leaw - 

88 Form Producers’ Special Lease 

Release of Mortgage or Deed of Tm st 

Petroleum and Gas Pro^iect Applicatim i.  

Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application
a

88  Form  Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease

> ■__ ^

1

. J.

' «

/■

u ffi. .w .
THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRINT 
ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTICE

JUST SO r r s  p r in t in g ,  t h e  e n t e r p r is e

CAN DO r r  AND DO r r  JUST A LTITLE BET
TER  THAN TH E OTHER F E L L O ^ . TH ERE'S  
A N IFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOUT 
EV ERY JOB TURNED OUT O F THIS O FR C E  
— AND YOU AND TH E ONE TO WHOM YOU 
W RITE OR SEND PRINTED B fA lT ER  KNOW  
r r  IS AS GOOD AS TH E BEST

 ̂A
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PERSONAL Jack- ram r ia a week of *o ago
aad ift now at work at the Orient. Hotel 
for K. Si J<»hnaM. Jack baa be»-a away

5ol Marer was a Pecoa risitor Monday from  Pecos for some montha b«t h«
and regialered at the Orient Hotel.

Georfo F. Maiey'U’UI at hia borne with 
pDevmonia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Eaalerbrooi, D. T.

apeni loo much tiine in the nwdropolis of 
West Taa»* to remain away.

THE CHURCHES

McKee and Jiaa Wright left Toeailay for extended vish to her a»»M,

Mr*. A. J. Curtis went to Carlsbad,
N. M., yestenlay to meet her mother-in-law, | standard of work and seems to take 
Mrs. ff. E. (.artia, who is returning home { on new interest each week. Thet

. F. S. CUER- PA.SSE.S 
F. S. ^ ier died at kia boow in this 

BA PTIST CHURCH city on Wednesday, the 17th, of pneu-
He who fails to .attend services monia. and was buried in Fairview Thur*-! 

these days in truly mtsnimt som ething ' day of thin week. The deceased had been j 
good. The spirit it great and re- *  ̂ resident of this country fer about thirty I 
sponse encouraginK- The Sunday | hikJ of Reeve* county a good por- i
School in still maintaining iU  high!

death he was sixty-seven year* of age.,

1923
CaMfomia <»n a prespecting uip. Curtis at Plainriew. They will arrive

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jones have laevnJ home today
to dint where Mr. Jones has a poaitHm 
with a Mercantile Co.

hne crow’ds attending prayer m eet
ing there nights are a joy to the 
pastor and a benefit to the church, 

i Many take part in the discussiona
B. Sullivan i» quite ill at hi* hi»ne | arhich adds to the interent.

He was of Germao descent aad took out 
naturalization papers gbout twenty yeartj 
ago. Rev, Janne* ixmducted the services | 
at the Catholic church in Pecos.

The deceased was a bgker and had fal*
and. i* suffering from a complaint which

 ̂caused an operaton #on»e mouth* ago. 
Mr. Snllivaa is one of Reeved county'sA. C. Van Horn of the Toysh Mot<̂  i

GstBoony oT Tuyah. was a busiaess visitor: ,
»( Iki. w « t  . ' ' pn>.p<T«.. .n.1 .  »•

Pe«o«.
Rev. J . L  Spears is ci| îiMd to hb

L et’s all attend Eunday School! lowed that profession sll his life, having * 
on Sunday and remain for the preach-1 been reared in a bakery, and was a good
ing hour. .All regular services will be 
held Sunday. All are welcome.

J .  M. GARNER, Pastor.

tkis week witk an attack of Xm 
'Grippe.

Mrs. Kaygood is hack M Pecos after a 
vMtt with her ssa* ia Oklahsaa City and 
Siui Aatonio. %

Judge Henry Ru-u*ell made a gift
during the holidays to the C sm egie _______
L ilra ry . of a dozln of E ^ r  Wee q  j  BRYAN
Burroughs booka. TTie library as- 
Eocistion is always in a receptive  
mood for good b ^ k s  and it thanks 
Judge Ru.-sell for this donation.

Thco .Andrew*, roadma.-trr on the Rio 
Craade Division of the T. A P. railway, of

! Toyah, was a husines.* visitor in Pecos 
' Wednesday and looking as happy and well

M rs.iR . E. Johnaoa visited during 
tlM ^holidays with Ute fkmily of her 
v ia^ b ter, Mrs. Mary Johnson, at 
Kaachi, La. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harriaon and • ^  usual. To say nothing whatever »f
n title son came in W ^ e w U y  ft»m  - .  „  ,i« , ,  »  th « .  i.
CloTi.. N. M,. f » r  .  : ™ t  with P C
m other, Mr*. Tom H u ru o o  | b «  ,h , ..hle -h e .  il

Jodge William, of] Fwl Oortll waa a ia furaiahrd thcai 
bwiness viakor ia Peoes this week. He 
■Iwk visited his sister4a-law, Mrs. Thos. J.

Mr. and’ Mrs. J . M, Frazier. J r ,  of Bel 
ton. are in Toyah visiting Mrs, Frazier # 

I fester parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bessire. 
Mis. C  M. WUaoa is ill in a saaitariuia IW v were business visilov* in Pecos Mon-

Aahe, and faanly wliRe here.

in Eh Pane. Dr. liaa Cauip .was c a i ^  up 
ih M  Tuesday ia coasuhatson with sther 
physiciaits reUme to the ease.

C  IL Hshssa sf DuRss, m  the am- 
<^airal depaiaaeaa of the Soudiwestera 
Befl Tsiephaae Ciaepaay, has heea ig the  ̂
-city for aeveral daysK

day and were pleasant callers on the En
terprise fanuho Mrs. FrszieT will be re- 
gMCsbered as Miao Mabel Bessue and Mr. 
Frasier is the ssa 'hf Dt. J . M. Fraiiet 
si Baytm College. BeHen. He is prê  
posseasiag in his appearance and man

one and knew the business from every 
angle. .Since coming to Pecos he had 
been in the bakery business most of the 
time and at the time of his death was 
sole owner of the Home Bakery in the 
Buchhoh building. The busiiieas will be 

_  _  conducted for the present by his noohew
EN TERTA IN S FRIEN D S I «m o J w  low w lk . ap. a«l

SOCIAL EVENTS

At seven o’clock on W ednesday. .  , ,
evening Dr. and Mrs. O. J .  B ry .n  i “  ,

Mr. Clier, the deceased, leave* a wife
lall children to mourn hH

entertained a number of their friends; 
at a charmingly appointed dinner, »■<* 
par^y a t their home. The dining j death, to whom the Enterprise will join 
table, extended to its full length with other Pecri* friends In sympathy, 
and covered with snowy domask { ■ . i s -
was loaded urith good thinga. 'The IANNQIAL RANQliET BY 
guests, served from this table, cnf«*j PECOS' VOLUNTEER FIREMEN
teria style, by the hostess assisted
by Mrs. Ttidorp Mrs. W ingate and As has been the mslonB for some year*
Mrs. Hudson, retired to the srtlalleri*^  Volusieer Firemen held their
linen covered Ubies where the ‘ hsnquet on last .Saturday, January
sumptuous dinner was eaten.

The menu consiaUd o f : Roast 
turkey, dressing, gibict gravey, candi-

thc 13th. Covers were laid for fifty but 
oaly aboot forty were there to participate.
The boys were accompanied by their wives 

ed sw e e t. poUtoeA stuffed w hite‘ s  sweethearts aad the amyor of the 
potatoes, cranberry jelly, olivet, eel-| | ^ ^  Judge Bea Palmer, was also present.
«nr. ro lls  c h . r - ! , ,  b  mid m h « .  Iwro .  ...M  .Hair rod

'” ‘"’1^.*"' 'r  JT 1̂ 1'’'^ “ i ! * i out-all Enlerpriscs.' ̂
A fter dinner bridite was played on-1 ^  ^  thei the '

til a late hour. The recipients of the j perfonnaaces la Pecos . for the
' preseat.
—  -i _______________ =

Start the New Year right!
t

Resolve to save more of what 

you earn. $1.00 will start an 

account here and will be wel- 

come.

Pecos Valley State Bank
A GUARANTY FUND BANK i

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

You don’t advertise so that you may see your^J 

name in the paper but that o^ ers may see i t  An 

advertisement in the Elnterprise will be read be

cause it has the circulatibn. Watch the mafls and

Mim Floy Coadiag srhs has keen visit- 
f  at the hoaM̂  sd Mrs. W. » . Gmvaa for 
DM wueks m an ed  to hm imam at Mr. 

^Vanoo, Ma,, Taesday sf this week.

Oseai Snutfa sd Fort Wscih, revvrmm- 
iag aasteni haaks aad Fsrt Wurvk cap- 
italims in the ioaa bostuem. wm a Paem 
visilm this wuck. ^

Jifaa. i .  R. Paiks Icit Sunday fur her 
hmaa at Big S p z ^  ifter a risk t* her 
dwghlan. Mrv ll«iger Whiia aad Mrs.' 
R. T. Joues.

Mr. aad Mrs. Feussu AAey have rmura- 
fe> their hoase^m Baieat, N. M„ after 

the faaeral of her graadfmher.

gracioua hoapitality of Or. and Mrs. 
Bfyan will not aoon forgat this da- 

I lightful party. The guests w ere:
, „  - , • L Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dean, Mr. and

Jack liubbs sf Fsrt Siockioa wm a »»««- 'Tudor, Mr. and Mrs.
vishor in PUem Taesday of this week. 

Jaak b bow ia the rleaaiag and tailoriag 
bftaesa ia that thrivtag little tawa and 
mys hnaiarsB b  about the saom aa it b  in 
the ssoy* line is Pecos. Ha state* that 
Siooktou ha* k ea Pecas ia ^  Use of 
hathiag siaca the apriags there keep the 
vmtrr warm aod oamfortable ia the coldest 
weather aad diat bathers esa be seaa ta 
swaBUBtug the oaldest day* of the preveut 
wtaler.

A fhaty sd El Paooaa* spam Saturday 
aigbt at the Orieui oa their return home 
from down about Fort S to lo n  whtre 
khey had b en  duck buatiag. T h ^  la 
the "crowd srerc. Dr. R  F. Clattor, L  L

John Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Manahan, Mr. and Mrs. H. k . Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Priekett, Mr. 
snd Mrs. W aRer Browning, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  W ingaU , Mrs. E . J .  
W eyer, Mrs. Stella Levy, Mrs. Marian 
Hudson aad Dr. Magee.

AMERICAN LEGION TO .
PU T ON SMOKER TUESD AY

Since the election of a  new aat of 
oA cers for the Richard Briacou Post 
American Legion they have oaeided 
to pat on a a m ok er  and are arrangiag  
for it for Tuesday night, January  
23. This affair will be staged a t tha 
Legion Hall and all ex-sanrlee men 
are  invited to attend, according to

appeared 'to be the guide for the party

GttaM ffrowB of Kiag Cky, Caldomis.
-nd d). A. Eyre of Sou Francisco, cattle 
faayerss were here thb week sad the E»-
nrprise uudemtsads purchased quite *  «Uted to the Eaterprbe that wihL- ther* 
few cattle. I wwe amay ducks on tke lake the mot^

I boat bad a leak aad oould aot be used 
T. H. Mcllvaia and ssaaciatcti have pw- ’ ,ad  the ducks after a few ahato cuOectod 

chuBud franNl. F . P u ^  it b  uadcMood ' sf the lake where they ware
M ia Mack 1 aad 79 ia h lu ck i^ ^  gaasmn. It was a fine

X  Lmdng couuty. laontly. Ih b  kad b | ^  splendid astolrasen. aO jalK aad
ia the Tayah B d  well wetiau. ^  appeared to be haviag a fiae

Mrs. J. T. Huhhs aad d a r t e r .  Miss »*»'• ^  coasidcrable prop-
Grace, laave today far Saa P eem  amd h m f aa a cn aherry
where they will speml a few months wkh Saturday eveaiag ruaaiag
M n  Huhhs* son, Burch, who n  repairtag 
automobiles ia that

„  . . ,  m. nr n . B. H. Hubbu, Poat Commander. Ra-
Ruiledge. J. M. l- 'jfreahm ents will be aarvad un4 a
Dan C  Wilson, Jack Head. San Watkia* (j^n^ral good time b  anticiputad. \ 
and T. B. Caaningham. Jack Harrb who

aroaad hands with fiends and
kiskiag after

H. OUphaat af Wiehtta, Kaaaas. was ta
thia aectiou of the oouatry thb week aad
parchaaed steer* frem W. D. Casry aad
A. B. Burchard, Ihese will be shipped
to Widnta. Kastos, b  b  understood.

a  ■*
Fbyd C  Odea was a Peeoa viakor freas 

C  Paoo Tuesday of thb weok. He b  M 
dw U. S. BeHamation service and b one 
si the very best fellows you ever met— 

and ohiigiug in-every iastaace.

liHie activ-Thare appears to be quite a 
ky hi the' sale ef bade in fee ia the 
vkMky of tlto Toyah-Bell well recently 
auvural seedens having changed hands. 
Thoae interestod ia the ad lands in thb 
uaedoa a i the country are new buyinf 
the land ia leu insteed of porchaaiag 
lenseo. k

LIV E  STOCK E X P E R T 'W O R K 
ING H ER E W ILL H E L P  LO W ER  

COST O F PRODUCTION
Mr. R. Wuppurman of Da. Loaia, 

Mo., arrived here recently and will 
be in Pecoe some time making a atady 
of the feeding methods and coat of 
production. ,

Mr. Wnpperman has had practical 
exparianca in feeding horses, cows, 
calves and hogs. The opportunity to  
observe the most successful methods 
in different parts of the country will 
enskble him to  render a valuable

a

K

■V - ys
1-* .̂ 3

terriee to local feeder*.
Those wishing to gut in touch with j on.—-Alpina Avalsuicha.

Mr. Wnpperman may do ao by =
phoning the Lander G rocery Co. CARD O F THANKS

CUsaiflad ad' are Inaxpanaiva ru- 
ra lt-g attan .

\

*

FIRE
That dreaded agent ef destnictioB 

that b  stoaliag tha wealth of the 
aetioa at tha rate of a oullioa del- 
lar* a day.

Fire makes no dberiminatioa. 
YOUR keuae may be aaxt.

•
Have you protected youraeK 

agaiuet this aieaace? Have yau 
taken out a F'tre laamance policy 

.ia a strong, ftnandany rmpnusMtlc 
orgaaiastiou? It b yonr only 
guarantee that your loss by fire wiO 
be replaced proasptly end fully. ~

A reliab le insurance 
agency should be your

We taka thb opportuaky to expreee 
our profouad appreciaibn far tha kinilnsm 
aad asMetance shows ae by our aeighbors 
and friends during the sickness end deeth 
o4 our deer baby Veraon, Jr. There will 
always be a teuder place ia oar hearts 
for you. Abo we wish to thook the dif- 
fareat orgaaiastiou* and iadhriduals for 
the btoutiful floral offeriags, which help 
to ddrbe away the gloeax 

May God*a richest blassiags always be 
with you, b  ear prayer.

MR. AND MRS. VERNON HKXS, 
r .  P. RICHBURC AND FAMILY,
R. P. Hides AND FAMILY.

Wm. Swaa ol Dallas, ooaaected wllh the 
Southwestom  BaD Tdaphoae Cassqmny 
was a plaasaat vbkor at the Eatorprbe 
office Tuesday of thb week aad after an 
Inspaetioa of the plaat says k b  ena of 
the beat he has ever seen fai a town the 
sito ef Pucoii Incidentally dt aright be 
mentioned that he also made the atatosnent 
that the PecM i  Norhwestem Tsiaphone 
Co,, have one ef the hem equipped plants 
■•w af any lawn hi the s ta l^  That b 
goiag eomu for both eoaceruqpnd Pecov 
and bar ckbaas should feuF e pride la 
bath these iasthutbaa wMek are ooaataat 

wurkiag for the good of |he pco

PRO SPECTS O F LONG DISTANCE  
CONNECTIONS.

Mr. Ralph Sparks, general manager 
of the Pecos and Northwestern Tel
ephone Company was here th b  weak 
to see Manngor Sntith of the local 
telephone company rulative to con
necting the two lines with a copper 
circutt that will give Alpine, Mgrfa 
and F o rt Dnvw long distance con- 
neetiona. The propoastion Mr. i 
Sparks advanced ia for Mr Smith's 
liaei^ to meet the Pecos and North- 
weatem line a t Balmorhea where 
the copper circuit connections would 
bo made. Conversations from A1-. 
pine, M arfa and F o rt Davis would bo 
delhrerod into repeatora stationed at 
Pecoa. With the aid of these re
peaters conversation would be ” boost- 
ed” and Mr. Sparks aseurea ua that 
we would enjoy direct connection 
with any point in the United States.

The long distance telephone is a 
neccaaaity in the boainaas world and 
a fte r  Alpine baa enjoyed its ad
vantages, we will all wonder how we 
did without it. It ia hoped that the 
telephone • companies can get to
gether on the proposition a n d -carry  
out a t an early data the plan Mr. 
Sparks and Mr. Smith are working
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Pennsylvania Vacjium Cup Tire
%

* 9̂
You have heard a lot about the quality of Vacuum 

Cup Tires— n̂ow about the price.
30x3 Fabric 
30x3^2 Fabric 
32x4 Fabric 
33x4 Fabric

30x3V» Cord , 
32x4 Cord . 
33x4 Cord .

^X0.X3 
. XX.95 
. X9.40 
. 20.30

a e u a a u e a e

• a • a •

a a a a e a e a g e a e l e

a • e a • u

15.75 
29.25 
30.15

34x4 Cord ..........................................31.05
34x414 Cord ......................................... 39.55

And a TON TESTED TUBE FR EE with “each Tire.
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